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Roaring Blaze Levels Large Hip Roof Barn Mace Edwards August 15 Doadllne A. D. Points, Area Grocer,
Friday Morning; Loss Eslbnated af $12,000 Dies Tuesday

A fire, which is believed to havee started from spontaneous ^
combustion, levelled a large 40 by 80 foot hip bam Friday iTI l\ftW I /ITMlOri 
morning on the farm belonging to Leo Barnes, one and one- 
half miles east of Plymouth. Tim farm is known as the Clayton 
Pugh pUce. and was purchased' 
by Mr. Barnes five years ago. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. BUby have resided 
on the farm for

The blaze wa. ___ ________
at n o’dock by Lee Allen BU
by and

blaze was first discovered 
»’dock by Lee Allen BU- 
Oeelen Polh. both eleven 

year«old grandsons of the Bu
oys. They reported the fire to 
their grandmotner, and she in- 
atmet^ them to get out all the 
livestock in the bam, while she 
called Mr. Barnes at his home in 
Plymouth. Mr. BUby was mak- 

at another* Barnes’ farm 
village. The boys were 

able to save seven be^d of cattle 
and two bead of horses.

The entire contenu of the big 
bam. including 32 loads of hay 
which had been placed in the 
atructure four weeks ago, were 
destroyed. The loss included soy 
beans and oats, left over from 
last season, and a few odds and 
ends of equ^unent, but no valu
able farm machinery.

The Shiloh fue departraent re- 
aponded to the alarm, Mr. Barnes 
having a contract with them for 
fire protection. Due to the lacif 
of water their efforu were futil^ 
in getting water onto the Maze 
and in keeping nearby buildings 
wet There was a drilled well near 
the bam which would have given 
an ample supply of water, but 
the intensity of the heat kept the 
firemen away. A ne * 
and a 25x40 foot 
heveral small structures escaped 
Ihe Maze, but a couple of them 
did become very hot. A bucket 

kepi water on the small

the fire
The Plymouth fire d^artment

arby corn shed 
building, and

X:
------ -------------- pU
become very hot. A b 

ade kept water on the 
Idings which were dosest

lie Plymouth fire deoartr 
responded to a call from Use fi 
but inasmuch as there was 
water and no contract bct\
Mr. Ramea^aod the depailinent. 
th^ returned to towh.'

The estimated lou of the bam 
nod contenu U set arouod $12.- 
000. partially covered by tssur- 
ance.. Mr. Barnes sutes that he 

> lexpectt to rebuild a bam imm0-

Killed WIiMinKk 
ttkbliiKeiilickr

igret to 
ith ofthe accidental death of Jack Ad

ams. 23, Attica, a member of the 
Army Reserves and the husband 
of Patricia Buchannan Adams, a 
former resident of Plymouth.

The young man was killed near 
LaCranM, Ky., on Thursday when 
the truoL be was driving crashed 
head-on into a car driven by the 
Rev. Charles Epperson. Louisville.

Adams, who 
two weeks 

driv-

State police said Ad; 
had been in training for i 
at Camp Atlerbury, InJ. was dri 
tng a truck load of Army supplies. 
He was an employe of the Bir
mingham Express Line of Shelby.

Surviving arc his widow. Patri
cia and seven month old daughter 
Vicky Lynn; father Reese Adams, 
Richmond-tp.; one sister. Mrs. 
Dorothy Wilkinson, residing with 
she father and a brother Kenneth 
in the Army headed for the Pacific 
theatre of operations.

Plymotth friends were deep
ly shocked to learn of the sud
den death of Mrs. Mace Ellen 
Edwards, at the New London 
lospital Tuesday evening at 
11:30 o’cock. Mrs. Edwards 
had been in poor health the past 

ur. but bid resumed her work as 
signer for the C. E. Regalia Co.
I full tim: basis not loo long ago 

and a physical examination recent- 
discloi^ that she had apparent-

Before moving to New London 
to make her home, she had lived 
in Plymou h. clerking at the Kro
ger Store, the Edwards Food Mar
ket and liter at the Red Front 

. A. F.

. 24. of
fined a total 

cosU when he plead- 
yn last 
Mayor

$350
guilty to two charges 

> evening Uefon

, Chief 6f Police Robert Meiie 
khis -rr-T—* eaMOERRl jeftHee the To»d Rout 

Jmdnd people ead the highwerl vwy Intermt^ another roac 
between at County line and the

st-deUroyinx one. The entire 
urweture was burned within lew 
than 20 tnimxei. according to

MyWasUolHoiifh 
AcconHig To Repori

July was a month of many coot 
tiighu aod no extremely hot ^ys. 
Only once did the mercury hit 90 
(00 the 12th.) and on two nighu 
(the 1st and 14th) it dropped to 
4$. The averse temperature for 
the RiotMh was 70.1 or *2.7 degrees 
below normal.

Rainfail was almost nonna)— 
5.33 inches, an exceu of onlM Li;

COUNCIL lOETS 
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Plymouth VUIage Council was 
bold Td^y night, with Mayor 
Whitney Briggs, prestding. aod all 
coundlmen present uerk Guy 

fcad the nunutes of 
the previous mceliot and gave a 

report including current 
bOb. The outstanding Mils were 
approved anid otdtfed pakl 

CoKnl discusaipas wn hdd 
on Mraet and other improwtineiiti, 
but no outstanding nutlets of fcn- 
portenen ssete pceaenied at the 
Tdeaday night session.

?•

NOTICE 
Collection days for Electric end 

water this month will be the 7, 10 
end 21 of August

VILLAOB CLERK

SPEEDER FINED 
$350 AND COSTS

Lawrence Sitliman 
Plymouth roui 
of $350 and c 
ed guilty 
Wednesday eves 
Whi^y Briggs.

Mayor Briggs suspended half of 
the Bne on condition of future be
havior of Silliman. He was fined 
53M on charM of resisting an 
officer and $M on charges of 
reckless operation, and costs of 
$7.PP.

The 
youni 
Sandi
mouth town

Meiscr did 
Road sud* 

Intersected another road and 
iMo left the road, tumiiling (
Meber s car was badly dai 
aod be suff<fered severe in

juries to his side'but has again re-
s again resumeil 
side but

turned his duties.

Essfern Star Asd Sodal 
Circle Hemken To Picnic

The members of the Order of 
the Eastern Star, the Social Cir
cle. and their families, will have 
a picnic on Sunday. August 6th, 
at the Mary Fate Park, at one 
o'clock.

The Chapter will furnish rolls, 
meat and coffee. Please bring

Anyone wishing transportatioD, 
ntact Mr. and Mrs. James Root 

or Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fogle- 
son. or Mr. and Mrs. R. McBeth. 
In caae of rain, please meet in the 
Lutheran church anoen for the 
Ipicoic dinner.

Rev.R.(.WoffTo 
Be Dues! Pastor Here

Rev. R. C. Wolf of New Ha
ven. Conn., will be guest pastor the 
next two Sundays at the local 
LutMran Church, during the ab
sence of Rev. and Mrs. Muntford 
who. are on vacation.

Rev. Wolf who U a faculty r 
ber of the Theological Seminary 
of Harvard University is on vaca
tion this month and is visiting rel
atives in Mansfield and area. A 
former pastor of the iocri church, 
fneods and cnerobers will be glad 
to wetcome him back.

The last two Sundays of the 
month the pulpit will be supplied 
by Rev. Paetznick if possible, oth
erwise. the morning worthy will 
be di^ensed with on these two 
Sundays._____________•

Nril (hacks Now FwBaitf Books!
AU of the wire has been received and the remaining flood 

lights aod pole hardware should be received''this week for the 
Uj^ted athletic field.

cine hundred SIO.CX) bond books were mailed during the 
pan several days. Each person wb6 received a book is asked 
to mail a $10.()0 loan to the High Sciioot Athletic Association 
at Ae earliest convenient date or to mail the book back so that 
it can be promptly given to some other citizen for a $10.00 
loan
RfUh cash now on hand and il 100 SI0.(X) loans are received 

, rtvilMn ten days, cash discounts can^be saved on this equipment. 
" IliU you for yotff ptoinpt cooiu^ention and (Woperadoo

Market foi Mr. A 
During her residi 

took an active part in 
it chun

Cornell, 
icncc here she 

in the affairs 
of the McthodihC church of which 

member, and serving as 
resident af the Non Parcil Cla.ss 

It church.
Fun loving, always in for a good

prci 
of I 

F
lime. Mrs 
and her 1
her many friends. She 
been ill, but after suffering 
heart attack was removed to the 
hospital whc'e she passed away, 

the age of 61 years.
Si^ivors include her sister. Mrs.

four

For Pledge Payments
Out of a total of 122 seat| 

reservations for the PHS sta
dium. there, arc at this date 12 
remaining unpaid. The money 
for these reservations b needed to | 
pay the balance due on bills for: 
mortar, concrete Mocks and lum- i 
her. Payment of these bills should 
be made by August 15th

The Booster Club has anticipat
ed the money for Ihcsc reserva- 
lions to pay for the balances due 
on his material and will have to 
sell an additional number of seals 

It to make up for the toss.
for rcNervalions

Dies Bt Willard; Rites Friday
Funeral services will be held Friday morning at 10:30 in the 

.McOuate funeral home for A. D. Points, well-known grocery- 
man, who died at 8 o’clock Tuesday morning in the Willard 
hospiul. Rev. L. E. Smith, pastor of the Methodist church will 
offiriate. Following Ihe Mrrvices

bond:
unless all mone 
is received by August 

in (aim

make up for the 
>ey
August l.^ih.

>imcss to those 
who have already paid ihcir res
ervations. in fairness to our cred
itors and in fairness to t lub mem
bers who have been working very 
hard every night to have this pro
ject completed before Sepiembcr 
iSth. all reserve scat rcservatiocM 

■not paid in fuU by August 15lh wUI 
have to be cancelled. .

Wc are sure that ihov.- whu have

had not
Jwards' truly loved life ' whjli o^nillg
ly disposHion won for j^jek-off whistle blows on Septem

ber 15th and that you will be 
proud to say you helped finance 
this project when completed.

Of one hundred SM).(X) bond 
books recently mailed M have 
been returned unpaid. However, 
one progressive citizen .md his wife 
sent a check for S50.0O and asked 
•for 3 more books. Another pro
gressive citizen returned hib t^k 
but sent a $10.00 donation. (Many 
thanks to you three citizens.)

So the net return on bond books 
lo dale is only 10 out of 100. and 
these 10 books have already been 

iizen
:lu

Beth Dennis of Shelby; 
ers, Ray Sybrandt. Tr:
Mich., Harry of Spencer. Thct 
of Brunswick. Ohio and Stanley of 

brother

broth- 
averse City 

i>dor«
irunsw

Cleveland. Ohio. One 
and a twin sister Grace preceded 
ber in death.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday afternoon at the Methodistiday afternoon at the Metl 
Church in New London, the Rev. 
W. R. Crawford, pastor, officiat
ing. Burial wilt made in the 
Grove Street cemetery. New Lon
don. Friends may call at the 
Fitch Funeral Home any tine be
fore services.

VUtors From West 
(MSI Wstt Here

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Porter and 
daughters Donna and Polly from 
Temple City. Calif., arrived Satur- 

in New Haven where they 
jwere entertained until Wednet^ay 
in the home 

ion.
and Youngsio’

. M

home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Dickinson. They then left for 
Akron and Youngstown and will 
drive to Sharon. Mississippi, to 
visit Rev. and Carl Fox and two 
children before returning home.

The Porter family are former lo
cal residents, Mrs. Porter being re
called as Miss Pauline Fox. and 
this is their first visit east in six 
years. They enjoyed the first of 

•4he week calling on their many lo
cal friends.

Before coming to Plymouth 
they had stopped in Milwaukee. 
Wis.. to visit Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
'Fox and found Don nursing a 
broken ankle suffered in a base 
ball game.

Friends wilt be interested to 
know that Carl Fox after five years 
in the army returned to Atlanta, 
Georgia, and completed his college 
work for the ministry at Emery col
lege and now has a pastorate tn 
Sharon. Miss.

Mr. Porter slated that members

well and really enjoy their 
home and have no inclin 
come east a; 
jest Fox
college and hopes 
accountant Mr. Porter is a pub
lic acountant. being self employed. 
By the time they return to (heir 
home, they will have covered 9,000 
miles.

nu II.1VC nu iiiciiiiaiiuii lu
St again to live. The young- 

boy. Bobby is attending 
and hopes to be a puMic

rorihOMniedWitli
Kedden ODeraiiM

Robert T Brewer of Delphi was 
charg^ with reckless operation 
following an accident early Mi

i the intersection of

ving into Plyn 
Ith about 1:30 

morning fatlei 
curve and ski

^rom 
Monday 

the 
side- 

ire |Mug and 
ooting a ten 

year old maple tree in front of 
the home of Mrs. Bede Bachrach

BOOSTFR

SURVEY REVEALS 
SCHOOL NEEDS

THIS IS THE nR.ST OF
SERIES OF SCHOOL RE- 

. PORTS TO BE BtlNTED
WEEKLY

(By Sopt Glen Dmfct)
In a recent survey conducted by 

the Ohio Citizens Commissions for 
the PuMic Schools Inc., some 
leresting points of comparison 
be made.

First—both groups agree that 
(be development of personal 
tude. standards and habits of 
school younpter is the number 
one school problem The voting 
daymen thought Ihe development of 
the pupils' intellectual abilities r 
jed second, while the school m 
voted it a sixth position. Both 
gronps agreed that the teaching 
personnel was of equal importance.

Points of comparison where there 
Was rather wide separation of view
points was on school reorganiza
tion and vocational programs.

While vocational education 
ceived a rather high priority on 
daymen’s list, scnoi^l district 
organization listed a% second in 
portance on the jJministraior's 
list.

Briefly, the rankine of the prol 
lerm in importance. Hy the admit 
Istrators were: dtvelopment of al
titudes. standards and habits: 
school reorganization: buildings
and equipment; (caching person
nel; pupil guidance: developthent 
of pupils* knowledge and inlellect-

The first six listed by the lay
men’s group were; development of 
persorul attitudes, siandards and 
tuMts of pupils; development o( 
pupils' knowledge and intellectual

tional education: Board selection 
and activities; and school building 
and equipment. ,

The reader will note that there 
are four close comparisons.

Let's Uke a look at (he differ
ence in opinioi

This situation is elosel 
lo the problei

losely related 
chool district

districts into dis- 
enrollments 

ill be neces-

negotiate 
idded 180 feet 

a fin

and
the

e of Ml
then striking a street sign on 

.... oopostte side of the atrccL 
The 1941 Ford Tudor Mi 
to his mother Mrs. 1 
was badly damaged 
front side and later 
McPherson Garage.

Brewer was alone

Kuuw UIS4 icvigailuati
ing small school distrit 
tricls of larger pupil 
and wider tax basis wi

met by
their schools. This i$ cvidtnt from 
the fact that 43 percent of the 
school men who re 
Commission’s inqu 
cemed about school district reorg- 
lanization. Only about half 

ntaee oflarge a percentage of lay peiple 
(23 per cent) were interested in 
this matter, although in many in- 
Krances. school dhtrict reorganiza- 

Ihe ieht j win have to be brought about 
they ran rfc*iv* the

at the tbne of 
the ndcidOBt and at fint was thot 
to be uBhort but later in the day

W the Crile hcMpital foe 
.jd.hnin.

towed to the BEfDRF
VOCATIONAL DEPARTMENTS 
that they desire for (heir schools. 
The re{^. however, apoears to

here Friday morning, (he remains 
will be taken to Akron where 
they will be interred in RusehUI 
cemetery.

Mr. Points, who was only 56 
of age at the time ot 

of Albert
Albright Points, both 

was born

MacAnaney of Ak
ron; .Mrs. E. P. Brunswick, of 
Ghent; Mrs. John Stein, of Copley, 
and Miss Florence of Akron. Two 
grandchildren uUo survive.

Mr. Points was a member of 
Richi.'tnd Lodge, F. &. A. ,M.. No 
201. and the brotherhood of Lo
comotive Engineers and Firemen. 

The news of Mr. Points' sudden
h much ! * 

During his years in Ply- / 
mouth he won for himself a 
circle of friends and acquaintanc
es. und after making his residence 

Haven he was a frcqi 
.e entered the visitor in Plymouth, keeping

Wiilasd hospital for a blood clot, i contact with

year 
death, s 
and Cl; 
deceased 
iontown, Stark Ohio.

i ^ PUMAS WhittltSMN
IT IS DIFFICULT to picture Un

cle Sam any more as a slender, 
spare fellow, since he has devel
oped, such a disgracefully large 
wasi^t Pathfinder.

ploy.
Raili

early years he was cm- i ticath was received with 
:d by the Baltimore <!t Ohio i regret. During his ;

ay uproad, and worked his wa] 
engineer. He at one time 
en^ncer on the Wheeling A 

Lake Erie division of the B &. O.
Recently Mr. Points entered the

Wood clot, i coniact
3a?s and

aspilal
'emaim Certainly. 

Points proved ;
ispital for treatment and had ; missed i 
confined there four days ,

there
rased. .After 

days ui home he returned 
the hospital 
been
prior to his death Tuesday morn
ing. He took a turn for the worse 
late Monday night, and death fol
lowed Tuc^ay morning.

.Mr. Points, who formerly made 
his home in Willard, moving there 
from Akron, came ^ Plymouth 
twenty-three years ago. where be 
became connected with the Kro
ger store as local manager. He 
resided here until four years ago 
before moving to New Haven.
Resigning as manager of the Krot 
ger store here six years ago. Mr.
Points made his fir^t business ven
ture for himself by opening a 
small grocery store in New Haven, 
a popular spot on the intersection 
of U. S. Route 224 and Slate 
Route 61. He was also interested | Monday 
in n couple of restaurant ventures, ; Quate f< 
and disposing of them, he centered i Mur 
his efforts on his gn 
He enlarged his store, 
fixtures and

shock

rping ■
y friends. I*!) 
of A. D. chased

Rites Held Monday 
For Mrs. Blanchard

DEATH ON SATURDAY 
E.NDS LONG ILLNESS OF 
WFXL KNOWN RESIDENT

SEEN 'EM pul a saddle on 
ly a bronco ... in the mov- 
that is ... but not until 

last week did I ever sec a sad
dle strapped onto a motorcycle. 
Charles W'aikcr and Richard 
Cooley of Republic came over 

Plymouth where they pur- 
sqddle at Don Willett's 
top. For iransporution 

they rode double on u motorcycle, 
but in going back they had to tie 
the saddle on behind the seat. It 
was a neat job. so neat in fact, 
that a third person could have rid
den in the saddle with case.

A RECRUIT filling out
ment

ing
asked

I papers a 
:ation fn

filling out enljst- 
at the navy recruit-navy recruit 

Tampa, nonda, 
career was spelled 

•K-O-R-E-A." We might say it 
is Korrcct.

released by death |mrs.'W M BITTINGER thinks 
Irom a long illness, which had perhap
confined her to her home for 
many months. Her many friends 
and the bereaved members of her 
family paid their last iribue of re- 
tpeci at the rites conducted on 

afternoon from the Me- 
incral home. Rev. Paul 

umford officiating. Burial was 
grocery store. | made in GreeUwn cemetery.

j of blossoms

I result he enjoyed
increased volume of trade.

"A. D.." as he was known \0 
almost everyone, was a hustler. 
From early morning till late at 
night, seven days 
*‘on the go." and ihrougl

Mrs. Blanchard was 72 years

he came to 
hundreds of t

of age at the time of her death. 
She leaves her husband. Ben. O. 
Blanchard, four daughters. Mrs. 
George Zellers. WilUrd; Mrs. 

rck. he was Earl Gilbert. Sandusky; Mrs 
gh his store | John HelMg and Mix Cleland 

know persomfo ‘ Marvin, of Plymouth. Also sur- 
peo(^ in ihh cotm ^ vivmg are five grandchildren and 

ful, he greet-: five great grand<hildren; two sis
ters. Mrs. Ada Wiles and .Mrs. 
Ltwis Kautz. both ot Akron, a 
brother. Harry .Wiles, Akron; a 
half-brother. John Wiles. Salem. 
Oregon; two half-sisters. Mrs. 
Julia Delano, of Salem. Oregon, 
and Mrs. Vernie Glines of Hous
ton. Texas.

She was a member of the Luth
eran church, the Alpha Class and 
the Ladies' Aid On September 
28. I94K. Mr. and Mrs. Blanch- 
urd were pleased to be able to 
celebrate their golden wedding, 
and though she is not with them 
in person. Mrs. Blanchard leaves

customers in 
and tried at all limes

He knew merch; 
ery respect and had (he 
keep a long list of items 

within his

pleas
ryonc. He knew merchandi* 

ing in 
ability
and prices within his memory, 
which aided him materially in 
saving time.

Surviving are his wife. Frances, 
two daughters. Clara of Houston. 
Texas, and Mrs. Robc|t Coleman

Navy To Have Booth At 
Drive-in Tbeafro

In conjunction with the picture 
"Task Force" showing at the Star 
View Drive-In Theatre, Sunday 
and Monday, the U. S. Navy thru 
its Sandusky office will be prewni 
to detail the history of U. S. Na
val Aircraft from origin to the 
present time.

An all Navy disc jockey show 
is already prepared with the L' S. 
Navy Band and an official Navy 
representative will address the au
dience before the showing ot the 
movie "Task Force." In addition 
the Navy will have at the Theatre 
j Navy information booth to an
swer any questions pertaining to 
the Navy.

This program will be patterned 
»fter regular public information 
ind relations presented by (he Na- 

tent. Many scene 
irring Gary Coop- 
• films of our fleet 

aciion in the (Pacific. To be- 
ime better acquainted with your 

Task Force" at the Star 
:atre between 

Norwalk and Monroeville Sunday 
and Monday only.

•son.
nany happy memories lo share 
rith her familily who

her loss.
The deceased wi 

Greenfield lownshiiup. in 
past 13 ye; 
:hard have

rid
county. For 
and Mrs. Bland 
(heir home in Plymouth, 
road street, but the family 
previously lived here in the

made 
bn Rail- 

had

DIES ON visn
gner.
idenly

ABkttiAavGift 
For Brandfather

Mr. and -Mrs. Wm. Moser of 
Cenierton are Ihe parents of a sev
en and one-half pound duaghter. 
born July 27. at the Norwalk hos
pital. The new arrival wtU be 
christened Mynettc and in years to 
come she and her grandfather. 
Jerry Feikes of Plymouth, can cel
ebrate their natal day together, al
though a span of 70 years bridges 
khe years. This makes Mr. and 
Mrs. Feikes'
Mrs. Moser 
Virginia Feikes.

year
. Feikes' seventh grandchild.

is the former Miss

Shenandoah, died suddenly Mon

county. I
a member of (hie Shenandoah First 
Christian church. Her husband. 
Eli Egner. died four years ago.

Mrs. Egner leaves a daughter. 
Mrs. Lona Kissel of Shiloh; four 
sons. Jude' of Adario. Gale of 
Waterloo. Iowa. Vaughn of Co
lumbus aod Virgil of Paradise 
Hill: twenty granddtildren: etgb- 
teen great grandchildren, and one 
great-great-grandchild.

Rites were held at 2:30 p. m. 
Wednoday in the Shenandoah

On Vacalion Trip 
Tbroiigii The West

Mrs, C. O. Cramer, Mix Doris 
Gooding and Lanny Gooding 
left on Monday morning for a 
vacation through some of the 
western states and will spend 
some time in Denver. Colorado, 
with Mix Lois Briggs Lentz, and 
daughters. .Miss Florence Danner 
will care f 
during their

LoekiiB Ahead
While the Boy Scout roeetinp 

are over until the first Thundav 
in September, Scout enthusiasm

----- -------- .end plans still continue. Scout
Chnsuan with a fonner Buddv Night will be observed
pastor, 
tor of
Crooksville. officiatiBg. Burial 
was made io die Sbenaiadoah cem
etery.

e first September meeting. Sep- 
nber is cooiidered tho *Totiod- 

up" month for Scouterx and the 
Plymouth boys aod kadm v8I be 
all set fo go. ^

Duchess pear 
which also is bearing winter 

» at the same time. This is 
y unusual, but no doubt Na
as well as pranksters, must 
a trick once in awhiie.

QUITE SURPRISED Moodav af- 
temoon when I bumped into 

Jake Mvers in from of the Adver
tiser office. Mr. and Mrs. Myers 
who reside io Tucson. Arizona, 
are taking a vacation. They flew 
into Oevelaod, and came on down 
to Plymouth where they will spend 
a week or so with Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Bkchrach and [

Myers.
1 look 

ng away
s it’s the rainy season now in 

rizona. but that the weather has 
Several 

the Mv- 
the past few months in Tucson 

hope (hey will enjoy their

Hr- and
a?.rr

few years.

Mrs. mdn^ Myers 
PlymouDi looks the 
being away for a fe$ 
say:
Ari
been very nice out there. 
Plymouthites have visited 
ers f 
and
visit here

WAYNE ROSS of the Hitching 
Post tells me that his advertis

ing lust week really brought re
sults. Through cooperation with 
Ihe Page Dairy Co., the Hitching 
Post featured a couple of ice 
cream specials. As a result busi
ness was far greater than they ex
pected. Dominic Dorkm has just 
finished a large and attractive sign 
for the Hitching Post, and the cut
out letters are a piece of art. as 
well as the large sodas which ap
pear m connection with the sign.

BALL FANS are still plugging for 
the Indians, who are preny close 

to lop place. Perhaps "Trigger" 
Trauger. our Detroit Booster, will 
admit the Indians are rather hot 
thb season. At least 74,000 fans 
were out to see them in action on 
last Sunday.

ARRIVING HOME Sunday. Bob 
Martin and Ai Marvin, report a 

wonderful trip down and back 
from Jacksonville. Fla. Bob had 
quite a fishing trip, and of course 
A! did. too. But Martin took the 
cash for catching the biggest and 
srnallest fish on a deep sea expe
dition . . . $1.00 each. The larg
est was nineteen and one-half lbs., 
and the smallest, we believe, was 
four ouncex Anyway he brought 
the big one home to prove he got 
^e biggest. The boys were guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rich- 
ard Rule, while in Jacksonville. 
They also visited the Marine stu
dio. in which all kinds of fish and 
reptiles are exhibited. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Rule of .Mansfield, 
were also guests in the Richard 
Rule home while the two Ply
mouth boys were there.

AMPUTATION AT CLINIC 
Young Craig Heath. IT. «

with his parents, Mrs. Grace 
Hca^h. and the late Earl Heath, 
recently emered the Cancer Foun
dation Clinic in New York, and 
suffered the ampuution of one 
Jeg.*abovc the knee. Details hfc the I 

I leam<
extended to (his young'mu from 
his friends in Plymouth, an 
best of luck for hts recovery.

Yered
. have

not been learned, but sympathy is

been bookkeeper at the Peopkt 
National Bank has reHgMd her 
position effective the fint of iBb 
month.

.V
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WeShoiiidBePrMidOfOyrBmd,
The band concerts in Plymouth this summer on Saturday 

nights have been the source of many fine comments. The main ' 
reason is that the band is made up of Plymouth's own children 
who haw shown a splendid attitude in promoting a Plymouth 
band. The success of the band in being able to stage concerts 
on Saturday nights is due to the ability and patience of Mr. S.
G. Gilbert of Buyerus, who took over the job of instructing 
the studeents.

The business men around the Square are to be congratu
lated in “going along” with the school band by donating week
ly to the fund which makes it possible to have an instructor. 
*1116 business men are well aware of the possibilities of having 
our own band, and they are very unselfish in their cash do
nations in promoting the band.

The fact that the Saturday night concerts are creating much 
interest proves that the people in the surrounding territory do 
enjoy good music and that they are willing to come to Ply
mouth on Sati^ay night for this type of eentertainment. The 
band is proving an inspiration to many youngsters and the 
number of people who "crowd" the band stand is an indica
tion that they like to see the young people in action.

To further this splendid project the P.T.A. could well af
ford to take on the job of supplying uniforms for the band. 
This would be an added incentive for the boys and girls, and 
certainly one which should be well suppcHted by the communi 
ty. It is hoped that the P.T.A. will take this project up at its 
first fall meeting and decide to sponsor a program which will 
give uniforms to the band members.

How Pay For H!
A one-eyed man can see that the United States is faced with 

an international crisis that is staggering in its possibilities. The 
war in Korea may be settled in a comparatively brief time or 
the war in Korea may be the spark that will inflame the worid.

If-we are so lucky as to settle the situation in Korea-in short 
order, what assurance have we of a lasting peace? We must be 
ready for whatever happens. That means a defense program of 
monumental proportions.

If the Korean war is not brief, we shall go on'and on in an 
expanding tragedy of World War Three, with expense for arma
ments that none ol us can envision in its immensity.

In either contingency we are faced with the ne^ of money 
and more money. Money by the billions, not by the millions. 
The president knows this, the Congress knows this, and you 
know this and we know it. It is a matter that is generally con
ceded. The billiona we'll be needing for arms, whether this war 
we ate now in is short or lenghty is a total inconceivable.

So what? Howom we meet such an obligation?
Many o{ us li9^|iot shaled-tfae concejU of Pnesident Tpj- 

man for a Welfare State. We have fought public housing, car
ried on into peacetime, brought into communities in recent 
months when private enterprise should have bun encouraged, 
instead, to build apkrtmem houses and houses for rent for what
ever housing needs there are.

We have watched the United States take over banking, as an 
emergency measure, and hang onto it to the present day.

We have seen the government get into the power business 
and discourage private ownership of power generation and 
distribution.

Wee have seen the government get into agriculture and it is 
very evident it means to stay there.

The governmeent bas teen building bo^itals for a long time 
and now proposes to get into the realm of medicine itself.

The government is invading the realm of education, telling 
us what we can teach and how and to whom.

The government is in every business in the land, prying into 
books, snooping into ledgers. t

All this bureaucracy is supported by the people, whose taxes 
are mounting higher and higher all the time.

Can we continue to support all this crew of the Welfare State 
and conduct a world war, too? Of course we cannot. There is 
not money enough in all the world to carry on such a.program 
at home, and a defense program of world-wide dimensions, too.

We must choose between the two.
In our opinion it is high time for us to kick out the Welfare 

Stale, which is just a watered down version of Communism, 
anyhow, and get back to Democracy, in tbe-true sense.

Let's fight for it, and let's live it, here at home.
Let's tell our pcditicians, in Washington and elsewhere that 

we can do without handouts from now on.
We must save oiir country now or never.
This crisis is our opportunity. Let's not only go to war for 

democracy, but let's live it here at home.
. Laurel (Miss.) Leader Call

Fifty WiMHe Types Disappearing in U. S.
Fifty types of game are listed by tbe U. S. Fish and Wildlife 

Service as fast disappearing in the U. S. Already gone are 12 
kinds of grizzlies, the heath hen, the Arizona elk, the passenger 
pigeon—and others. Near to joining them arp tbe Florida Keys 
deer, the fisher, the marten, the wolverine, the tule .elk, and 
many lesser-known species.

One- ray of hope: Wildlife sanctuaries aM public concern 
have helped. Trumpeter swans, down to klB than 100 in the 
mid-1930's, now number more than 400. The U.S.-Canadian 
buffalo i^ulation has climbed from 1,000 to 35,000. And 
another in the growing, supply of games iefuges--the 7,000- 
acre August A. P .sch Wildlife Management and Recreational 
Area in Missouri—was formaUy opened IhU week.—Pathfind
er News Magazine.

hm AiAm Ghes G«o4 Ajbice la 
W^d-laMsJui^Wrilen

Editor's Note: Emmett Doyle, who lived in WiUard as a
boy and young man. is really a self-taught radio writer who has 
taught himself well. He has written a nomber of radio shows for 
the major networks end for

rams broadcjuting transconlioeo* 
has just completed 

thiiieen week contract for a five* 
(imes-a-week dramatic show i 
was broadcast over KPWB, ..av 
Warner Brothers Station in Holly
wood. Although he is Produccr- 
Director-Writer for the Wade Lane 
Enterprises in Hojlywood, Califor. 
nla. Emmett much prefers the free
dom of free-laace writing. Besides 
his radio work, be also writes arti
cles and short stories for the 
rent magazines. With his wife 
and young^ son. Emmett is c 
bining business with pleasure, 
newing contacts in Chicago and 
New York radio circles, and visit 
ing at the home of Mrs. Doyle's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. George

By: Eaunett Doyle 
Have you ever thought of thank- 

for your
you

Almighty Cod

[itj
Iq 1943, we moved to Califor- 
i fi

ity '
handicap?

I didn’t either, at first!

rom Columbus. Ohio. Three 
years later we were happily senlea 
in Pasadena, with a little home, 
car and a good job.

Tbe future h^ed rosy aoo 
bright. .

In March, 1946. they carried 
me into the bospiut. There I 
$ta)^ for eight long months.

They removed my stomach and 
sent me home advising me that 
the greater part of the next two 

would be spent in bed. 
you 1

Iccision to be a writer. I don't 
V, unless it was because that 
the only thing I could think 

of to do while stretched out in bed.
Either that or make brooms, 

and if I made brooms, how would 
I sell them? I couldn’t $«!d them 
through tbe mails as I could man
uscripts, could I?

And SO 1 prayed! I^rayed and 
prayed!

When you see everything you've 
lard to get, slipping by theworked hai

board: when you yourself me «w- 
solulcly helpless to bcller the sit
uation. then you do oog of two 
things!

Y<w either give 
whining and whimpering

misfortune, 
you arc complei 

of Go

and begin 
ing about 

you realize

CRAB GRASS KUXER
Pleasant news came this week to knee-weaty grubbers of 

crab grass—announcement of a powdered organic mercury 
om^und that can be qtread OB Uwns to kfll the pest without 
htoinmg dcrireaUe graHn. -^Pathfinder Netw Magazine

youi 
that
on the Mercy 
^ If you begin to pray, a slow 
realization comes to you that per
haps there is a reason behind } 
inmonune. You probe your 

. .. Id df
then >x>u
Who and What, God is!

Thci 
render 
God!

youk 
r in- 

deeper. Anddeeper .^ani 
u get a faint sight 

and What, God is! 
n. if you’re wise, you!! sur- 

■ YOUR will to the Will of

first prize in a radio^ay contest 
sponsored by the First Nighter

The things '
are mostly opportunities, if well 
only recognize them in their 
querades.

Misfortune gives us a wc 
ful chance to do some serious 
and kmely thinking; to get behind 
the scenes and to dig down under 
the superficial!

With that comes realizatioo of 
our own inadequateoess 
necessity for humility ... and tbe 
all-embracing Mercy and Love of 
our God!

I think, by doing this, most of 
us can find a reason for tbaokiog 
God for our misfortunes!

For those of you who mi^t be 
interested in radio writing, here are 
a few tips:

Pick out ONE radb program 
that you would like to write for. 
Listen to the show. Listen and 
listen and listen! Make notes. 
Write down snatches of dialogue. 
Write tbe names of the characters 
and what particular peculiarity 
made them different from other 
characters. Make notes on sound 
effects.

After tbe play'is over, write the 
plot in as few words as you can. 
What is the theme? How man; 
characters? What was. the age o 
the lead character? How did you 
find out his age? Hu name? His

logue,
scenes to each act. Watch bow 
eveiy word of dialogue advances 
tbe story line. Count the obsta
cles tbe hero has to overcome be
fore Mtaining his desire. Note 

abrup ■ 
climax.

Then sit down and begia to 
write.

After you’ve vnitten five origl-
i thirty-4ninute plays, put them 

the desk drawer and lock the 
drawirt

It's work! Hard work! Don’t let 
anybody ever tdl you it’s easy! 
On top of that, 

business!lonely

you 
rritiog i

By the time you've started the 
;th play, here's what you will be 

(or should be) doing.
On a sheet of paper youll mark 

off three acts. Below each act

you'll
Youll

list three to fjve scenes

each scene, givint 
scene action. Each smne h 
itself a miniature playkt. with . 
beginning, a middle aid an end.'

Now you’ll pick oU your op
ening scene, make the beguning 
short and sharp and be|in to write 
the play.

You won’t slavishly |bUow youi 
scene outline, but will from tims 
to time move around within that 
scene circle as your characters and 
problem dictates.

■This scene outline wi9 keep your 
play tight and compact and will 
preclude you're going off on a 
tangent, ending up with a differ* 
ent story than the one you suited 
to write. It also keeps you from 
padding in useless dialogues and 
shifting plot lines.

After you've sold a few scripu, 
unlock that desk drawer and take 
out tbe first five you wrote. Read 
them over and youll know what 
to do with them!

Todays popular radio fare on 
dramatic programs tends toward 
the thirty-minule leng^.

’Dus means approximately four 
thousand words, or about twenty- 
five pages of script, doubte-apaoed 
dialog, triple • spaced between

With a half-inch margin on tbe 
left and a full inch on the 
top and bottom, you can figure 
about one minute to tbe page. 
Twenty-five pages will just about 

for t• the ad-

Deii*i let crime and default go 
unpunished.

Don't carry the play on after tbe 
clipiax.

Don't write anything not in good 
taste.
Each program is built.up to cer

tain definite requiremetus. Study 
those requiremenu by listening to 
tbe show.

Remember, you can't sell tbe 
best steak in tbe world to a vege

tarian!
There’s a big market for or^ 

nal radio pUys, but if you drcMr 
to write for it. be prepared tp 
spend hours and hours of loMiy, 
plodding, exasperating effort at 
your typewriter, day in and day 
out!

Oh. and one more Up! You’D 
find that sincere end honest {May
ing will smooth out a tremendous 
lot of tbe rough spou!

They say writing 
n, like medicine.

is a profes- 
denUstry and

law. They also say it is necessary 
to put irf long ha^ years of ap
prenticeship preparins for the nro-g for the pro- 

doctors. dentists and

vinced
may 1 
that ppniycr is the shortcut 

God prepared for those who

physical

{iletply recognize their total de 
pendcnce upon His Love and Mcr 
cy!

Do you have talent?
1 don't! If 1 had. would it bide 

untn I was forty-eig 
alt washed up 
labor was concerned?

Do you have an education?
1 don't I 

to work on
and snicker at my spelling, my 
phrasing, my punctuation and at 
what I end sentences with!

Do you have youth and good

; high school to go 
: railroad. Go on

by the 1 
\dminut ation,

dis-

years old and rated 
Stales Veterans i 
sixty per cent pei

"Propped up in bed with the 
kitchen bread board across my 
knees I began to write.
■; After a couple of months of 
covering the field with a shotgun, 
1 decided to throw it away and use 
a rifle, aiming h at a particular 
targeU

My target was radio.
The first shot just missed the 

mark. The second was a bulls- 
eye! .

1 will never again have Uie thrill 
1 bad that day. when Mrs. Doyle 
came whirling, into the room wav- 

a fat thm figured cb^ for 
my first radio {Hay!

The producer of Grand Central 
SuUon program, a transcontinen
tal network show had bought the 
play and wanted to 
my work!

Since then I've sold to produc
ers of yll the major programs 
broadcasUng over national net
works. If youVe been listening 
to msny programs, you've more 
than likely heard my air credits.

Recent pUys aired, were "Get
ting lid of Jean,” Xonfessioo. 
Too Much Imaginttioa.’’ “Poor 
John." "Dividends." Tbe Murder 
of Anthony Wade." “John Archer, 
Deceased," Thr Love-wora 
Rom." etc*

My play, "Rain-Check" took

Twenly-1
make it, allowing time 
vertising agency to insert commer
cials and lead-ins. Producers pre
fer the story to be sli^tly over 
the limit, rather than under, be
cause by cutting, a story is made 
tighter.

A few do’s and don'll:
Do keep your pUn realistic 
Do keep your plob and probtems 

simple.
Do listen to tbe show you want to 

write for.
Do identify each character that af>- 

pears in the scene. . ;
y keep sound effects to a mini-1 
mum.

Do be authentic in setting and 
background.

Do build the |>lay on a continuous 
line of suspense.

Do make your dialogue short and 
snappy.

Do make a truck driver speak like | 
a truck driver, not like a cot-' 

- lege professor.
Don't have over six characters tn 

the play. Four or five, if pos* 
sible.
Don't use one word of dialogue ' 
unless it advances the story line.; 
If a piece of dialogue .strikes, 
you as a brilliaot speech, cut it!
outl „ , i

Don't have unhappy “^endings. •

STOP being RORBED
OF BIO TIRI MILIAOII

MMTMt Tom Cam Bay TUm FaaMNM 
KELVINJITOR RITUCBBRJITOR

N0MOM£VD0l¥M
KlFadf-JIn
mifwni

189-95
iLP" ,^'i
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L
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tartar BcMfag tac adTaatatMta katara! rMp al 
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Why let these invkiUe 'snautn 
woauus- rob you of thoueands of tire 
miles? Wobblies, caused by out-of-line 
Hbeels, get into every car sooner or later 
throu^ road bumps, curb scufib, and worn 
steering parts. They literally saw tbe life 
out of your tires...cauae blowouts and acci

dents, too! riM SAViNOS AiONt will (fay for 
the entire cost of Ihis^irt saying snvicsi

Dewnr MOTOR UUS
FORD SALES AND SERVICE 

Phone 2244 Grecawkh, O.

It,■
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Shiloh News
Bible khool To Close Sunday; Public 
inviled To See Handiwork Of Students

The Community Daily Vacation Bible School will close neat 
Sunday evening with a demonstration program at Mt. Hope 
Lutheran church at 7:45. There has been a total enrollment of 
156, with 136 being the highest attendance in any one day.

The bcginncrj. pre-school a*e,

ms. MAUDE BUCKMAN
CiiTiaiMiME

Dismantling Depot
Tho New York Ceniral depo 
this place is being lorn down

been learning about **God'i Son 
from Heaven.'' through stories, 
correlated songs, supervised play, 
ftoythm band and handwork, plus 
• rest and lunch period.

Teachers and helpers have been: 
Mrs. W. W. Pittenger, Mrs. Glenn 
Swanger. Mrs. Grace Bamd, Mrs. 
Clay BUler. Mr«. Richard Pittei 

, Mrs. David Rtsh, Mrs, Joh 
- - Mary Seaman. Mii 

lie.

Gedney acompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
Ario Willett and family of Shelby 
to Doylestown Sunday where they 
Attended a family reunion at the 
Jhome of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
fiUck.

Other relatives present for 
- - Wil

fer, Mrs.
Swartz Mus 
Helen McQuale. Miss Sally 
Swaoger and Mbs Mary Ann But* 
oer.

Dorothy. Alice and Martha Por
ter and Mrs. James Peterson also 
assisted.

The Primary department has 
been studying the “Good Shep-

J,* and will present a part of

Mesdames Ina Boyce. Dorothy 
WUlu 
Willi 
Mae
Jill Elliot were the teachers

lliams. Doris Hera, and Mrs. 
am Hettinger;
Hamman. Jane Blackfi

i Anna 
ford and 
I of this 

leth-di^rtment which met at the Mi 
odist church.

The Junior Departmenr built 
their study around true-to-life 
Gospel-graph friends (Betty, Curly 
Jean and Shorty) who study the 
CoH>el of John under the Uteme 
♦The Christian’s Birth and 
Growth.’

Correlated with this is the music 
Bibb drill and hand-work. This 
vrark was under the direction of 
tois England. Kay 
dames Ruth Rader, 
and Blake Million.

The Intermediate Department 
was under the direction of Rev. 
Lubold with “Planning Life's Part- 
oership** as their study.

The public* is invited to view 
a display of the department hand
work and witness a demonstration 
of their studies on Sunday evening 
August 6. at the Lutheran church.

CLASS TO MEET
The Home Builders class will 

meet in the basement of the cl 
Tuesday evening Aug.
Smith and Vera Bell are the host- 
jesses for .the meet. •

under the directi
Elliott, Mes- 
Mary Brook

441 CLUB NEWS
Twenty-eight members of the 

“Shiloh Pals” 4-H club met Aug.
I at the icboolbouse. We discussed 
our projecu which are to be judged 
Aug. 9. Roll can Was answered-Bj; 
the name of a state.

Mai^yn Deof gave a demon- 
stratkm on Bound Buttonhole,

The club *vUI attend the Ne>vs- 
Journal Open House on Thursday 
at 1*,30 p.m. Our neat meeting will 
be a pi^ic for the mothers 
Aug. 9.

Miry Ann Butner, Reporter

Horeiice Poindexter 
Dies At Age Of 83

Florence I. Poindexter. 38, died 
of a heart attack Wednesday :y her 
home in Toledo. She had been ill
II months- A native of Shtl<^. she 
lived in Toledo most of her life.

She was a member of the Toledo 
Council of Catholic Women, a 
member of St Benedict’s church 
nod its Women’s club; The Fred
erick Douglass community aisoci- 
alion; the Ladies Auxili^ of the

of Colored People.
She was alsoGirt Scout leader. 

Her husband. Clarence J. Poin
dexter. survives.

Funeral services were held 
urday morning in St Benedict’s 
chitrch. Burial was made in Cal
vary cemetery.

^lob TeiativcB attending the 
services were Dollie A. Gray. 
Robert Thomas and Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Cantrell.

Mrs. Poindexter was a niece of 
Bertha Thomas; her 
hfe^«^1em^—

ocasion were: Mrs. P. L. Willett 
of Pittsburgh. Pa.; Mr. and Mrs. 
Roscoe Willett and son; Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Conrad of Olmstead Falls; 
Mrs. Beatrice Black of Cleveland; 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Luihy and 
son Philip of Wicketiff.

Unable to be present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Elouffard and fam
ily and the E. T. Reicherts.

Mr. Kenneth Black is building a 
new home lit Doylstown where be 
has been teaching for several years 
and is again rehired for an indef
inite tin)c. •

the church 
8. Jear

ATTEND UFE CENTER
iry Ann Butner, Judy Ham- 
Kay Elliott and Sherry Smith 
t “Shiloh Pals," Beverly Dent 

and Helen Mae McQuale of the 
Snip-N-Sew club atterded theclub atter<
Camp at the Richland Rural Life
Center July 17 to 

.Seeing ttWir faa 
rkle V

IcQuale
ip-N-Scw 

the 
ily I

)eir faces beam and eyes 
lile telling of the good 

8 they had at the camp, ever 
should feel grateful that th 

{ on tag day from 
girl. i 

T^ girb wish to thank any 
clubr organization or individual 
that contributed money or helped 
in any way to make this camp in 

istble.

r
bought 
4-H boy

improvements to

is place is being tom 
work on tie wrecking of the build
ing was s:arted Mowiay morning.

The railroad discontinued the 
station hex some months ago and 
the windows have been boarded 

time.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Reynolds 
ire wending this we^ end at

Moser, sons Rog
er and Uarrell visited relatives m 
2>nesvilte over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Boyce 
were Sunday guests of Mrs. Grace 
Billingslc) in Wooster.

Mr. anJ Mrs. Robert Forsythe 
nd fami y motored to Mohawk 
lam ncai Coshocton. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Firestone 
ia<te a business trip to Clcvc- 
md Friday, and visited Mr. and 

Mrs. Hovard Warden and daugh- 
Mrs.

restone in

Hov
ter Beth, also 
Elmer Firestone in Spencer, 

ar.d Mrs. Charles Guthrie 
visited the Toledo

Mr.
and family 
Zoo Sunday.

Mrs. Dan 
ville. Mit. Ciet 
Vernon. >nd Miss Sadie Edaux 

lif..

Mt. 
i of 

guests of 
Floyd Williams

Mr. and Mrs. 
id family of < 

week-end with

Oakland.
Mr. and 
Monday.

‘ ' k. Jack Downend
Orville spent the 

Mars. Lucy Down-
end.

Mrs. Joe Narring and Mrs. 
George Salcrlec of Mansfield were 
callers >f Mr. and Mrs. George 
Cockburn Friday.

Paul Heifner of Pittsburgh, 
spent Ua; week end at the J 
Heifner and Floyd Williams 
homes.

Jason Murtlii, Former Local Teachor 
Enjoys Corresponding With Pfymoiilh, 
England, School; Here Are Some Excerpts

Tcaciier In Ptyiaonth, Eaglawl, 
Telk of Work-
Jason Murlin. former resident 

of Plymouth and high school 
teacher here, has been enjoying a 
correspondence with a fcilow- 
teacher in Plymouth. England. 
Thinking that the school-mi.ided 
public, of Plymouth, U. S. A. 
would be interested also in the 
school systems of another Ply
mouth. we are priming a portion 
of the letter below. Mr. and Mrs. 
Murlin now reside in Clifton. New 
Jersey, and Mr. Murlin is dean of 
the Nuiley Junior High Scho»d.

..^22. Coombe Park Lt'oe.
Crownhilt. Plymouth. England 

My Dear Mr. Murlin:
My school is the Public Secon

dary school for Boys. Cobourg 
Street. Plymouth. For once, the 
word “Public” in scholastic mat-

history in the rcten- 
ord in our name, 
ailding

is some 
tk>n of
The present building was put up 
in 1927 and was intended to house 
three schools; on the ground floor 

school (5 . 
lie floor a selective (by 

for

a primary school (5 years i 
on the middle floor a seiecti’ 
examination) central 
girls and on the top flo 
school for boys (II to 16 )

“The boys’ and girls* schools 
expanded and now we have one 
and one-half floors each, the pri
mary school being hi>uscd else
where.

“With the new JEotieation Act 
came a change of name and the 
word • Cenlrar* was dropped. We 
became, quite logically, secondary. 

‘The examination which our 
I 'k* puP'Is have to pass before entry U 

■ taken by all pnmary school pupils 
' between 10 and II years: those^ between 10 
: who pass hi]and Mrs. Jcsscc Huston.; 

and Mrs. Earl^ Huston and, j^J^ca^h

iuston attended the 80th j ^ 
anniversary of Judge C. ‘

daughter 
Stanley Hi 
birthday an 

fluston
oi

MrV;
of Pittsburgh. Pa., spcnflhc past 
three weeks with Mr. and Mrs. O. 
F. Pennell and other relatives 
here.

Monroe Rhoads of New Lon
don was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ora Pennell Friday night.

those
mmar schoo 

each for boys and girl- 
do not do so well go 
of school, (there arc three for 
and one for girb;) those who

teams.) Rugby Football (two 
learns) and Cricket. These inter-

I curric 
aainly <

Dur ft 
but 
forms

TTiis may be modified with the 
iception next year of the General 
'ertificate in Education for 16 
ear olds, if only we can persuade 
ur boys to stay at school to take 

Theoretically they are sup- 
osed to stay till 16 but Dockyard 
nd Service entry is fixed for IS 
a 17 and our boys manage to do 

quite well at 15 so most of them 
^ to work.

By the way. i am not a professor 
it has taken quite a time for the 

■family to get over it! The term is 
only used over here (in England) 
ior the holders of a chair at a Un
iversity and not for ordinary hum
ble teachers like me.

With best wishes and the h<^ 
a continued correspondence.

Yours sincerely.
Norman Smith

nFTH ANNUAL 
CONVENTION FOR 
MEIHODUTT LEADERS 

ALLIANCE — The Fifth An- 
Convention

itcodenis
Methodist 

k;hoot SuperintcDdenis A 
I of Church Boards of

nuai 
Church 
Chairm.
Education, has been set for August 
I8-2U at Mourn Union. College, 

sponsored by the North East Ohio 
•Conference's Board of Education. 
Church representatives ' from 34 
Ohio counties will take part.

The session has as its purpose the 
studying of Christian education in 
focal churches. Job analyses for 
auperintendents and Kncral dis
cussion periods have ^n sched
uled for the two-day meeting.

CAR BUMPED ,
A minor auto accidcot occured 

Friday in front of Suttlei' Market 
when a car driven by Rkbard 
Major of Cleveland puUed away 
from tbe curb into the path of a 

: car driven by Otis Dowoeod. Mr. 
' Downend was driving bis daugfa- 
ler’s Mrs. Margaret Mumea's car 
and bad been to the post office 
and was making the curve when 
the mishap occurred. A fender, 
and small light were damaged 
which was covered by insurance.

READ THE WANT ADS

Sec (he exciting, official story of 
how the FBI searched and found 
the witness to prove Alger h'ss 

of perjury. Read how ihc 
overcame seemingly impos- 

s'hlv.' odds to solve Ihi. funums 
case, in The Americ«'i Weekly 
with this .Sunday's (August 6) issue 
ol The Detroit Sundav ‘lines.

guilty 
f B1 o

W.J.Heitert,O.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

!• 8. BROADWAY 
SHELBY - OHIO 
HOURSi 9 A- M. IB 12 

1 P. M. to 5:3S P. M. 
Exetft Ttes. 9 A. M. to 12 
Erf's. Thb. 7 P. M. to 9 P. M. 
Sto. Etb. by Apyotoffi Only

be made at the camp so if you are 
asked to help, remember that every
little bit helps.. Mr. and I...... ---------- --

and Miss Gertie Lattimer and
ROME COMMUNITY CHURCH i Lena Dreicr and »n .pent Sunday 

E4«v E. Eekert, MtobJer afternoon attending the Mii
Mr. rhirtrr M^nirfc. <L .SiibL 1 meeting which was helheld in WoovMcBIck, S. S^Sopt. j m«ting

ject; “Elijah. A Courageous j Lxna 
Pronhet “ ^

^vSg* ^ ^‘i; I ^
Midweek Prayer and Bible study | Shelby Memorial hospital, 

service Wednesday evening at 8. [ 
invited.

boys and one for girls;) those 
fail to go to the secondary mod
ern sciwts.

“It is proposed to make our 
type of school secondary technical. 
Although we shall have a tcchni- 

shall still have a small

PROCEEDINGS IN HURON 
COUNTY PROBATE COURT

Hattie E. Severance Estate: Sup- 
picmcniary inventory and ap
praisement ordered. James H. 
Garrett. J. D. McMorris and J. 
A. Wallace appointed appraisers.

TO ENTER WITTENBERG 
SPRINGFIELD. 0.~John B. 

Jloot. son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
F Root of 118 Plymouth. Ply
mouth. Ohio, will enter Witten
berg College this fall to lake Bus
iness Administration/

Wittenberg's fall term opens 
Sept. 6 when (he opening convo
cation for new students will be 
held. Classes begin Sept II.

commercial and professional side. 
The majority of our hoys, howev- 
cr. enter the Royal Dockyard, the 
armed forces or else local en
gineering works.

“At tbe present time I am tak
ing General Science, minus the 
IHotogv section. The proportions 
vary from year to \car. the two 
senior science masters sharing the 
work so that wc 
equitable proponi bright :

ighi formv
“Tbe school is still sufferin;

of the war. 
‘gani

Jiltle
only
cerned.

nization is con-

Tbe public is invited.
Sunday School picnic to be held 

at the Mary Fate park. Plymouth.lary Fate park. Plyi 
Saturday. August 12th. A . 
basket dinner to be served by 
ladies of the church at 12:30.

dinner to be served

Mfs. Stanley Haetoa. Choir Dir. 
Artbar Hamaiaa, S. S. Sapt
9:45 a. m. Morning Worship. 

Communion Service.
Thursday evening—choir prac- 

tiM. ,

Clinrclies
FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Paal J. Munford. Pastor 
Mn. John Anastroog, Choir Dir. 

Mra. Francis Gethrie, Organist
Sunday School. 10:(X) a. m. Har

old Cashmjn. Supt.
The Service. IIHX) a. m. Dr. 

Richard Wolf of New Haven. 
Conn, will he guest pastor.

aight. 
nainly due to 
► resulting from 

ad also to

The difficulty 
Varying sized intakes resu 
evacuation problems, and 
fi certain extent from changes in 
leadership. Dunne tbe lasi four 
years we have had three different 
heads and two inierregrums. The 
first njove was caused by our head 
becoming vice principle of an 
emergency training college for 
teachers—wc had a stop-gap head 
)who got a permanent headship 
csewhere. wf 

ig to a 
did nc

also 
ship

when his

WBGS TO MEET THURSDAY 
The-WSCS will meet at the Meth 

odlit church and Krve Ihc regular
. ir

can S
CM- Sh>itr, Vera Bell and Ava 
Arnold. Mary Pennell will lead the 
devotiou end Ruth Fornnhe will 
direct the program. -

DINNER GUESTS SUNDAY 
Sunday diaaer fucali of Mr. and 

Ml*. Dewy Hamman ytere Mr. and 
Mr*. Tom Sterrett. daughter Linda 
and Mim Helen Hopkins of Cleve- 
laod. Mr.>^ Mr* A. B. Ham- 
man were ctjllen Sunday evening.

44SCLUS ip MEET 
The Snip-N S 

neet with Sat 
trail Tueniay Aug. 8. Members 
wfll meet el the W. W. Pittenger 
home at 1:30

WHITE HALL CHURCH 
OF GOD

Neboo KiMe. SMdent Pastor 
Chester Van Scoy. S. S. Sopt. 

Sunday School-*-l0:00 a. m. 
Church Service-11:00 a. m. 
Evening Service—7:45 p. m.

CHURCH AID MEETS
The Lutheran Church Aid will 

meet at the church Thursday after
noon August 10

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN 
Rev. R. L. Lnbold. Pastor 

Robert Fonythe, Sapt.
E. Floy Roae, Ol|aaM

Church School—9:30 
Church Service . —I 
Serman Subject: “Th

tenui
It his prede

cessor did not reiurn to
got a better job. So our head- 
went into ihe melting poi 

once more. Our new
think he means

ertifi- 
build

.n.m
lUrch

practice 8 p.m. Thurt-

11:00 
Rev. 
will I 

6:45 p.

Morning Worship. 
Richard Shrcffler, Shelby.

PLYMOUTH METHODIST 
CHURCH

Leonard E. Smith. Pastor 
Gerald Schneider. & S. Supt 
Mn. Willard Rom, Ottaniri 

Mr*. Frances Huthce, Choir Dhr.
10:00 a m. Sundav School. 
11:00 a m. Worship Service. 

Communion Service.
Wednesday—6:45 

rehearsal.
Choir

HOLD WIENER ROAST
Friends and relatives of Mr. and 

Mr*. Elmer Pennell held a wiener 
roast at their home Sunday even
ing. Those enjoving the occasion 
were: Mr. and Mr*. O, F. Pennell. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oiiey Amstutz and 
SOD Wayne. Mr. and Mrs. Dean 
Amstutz. Mr. and Mr*. Donald 
McUughiin and Wayne Mc
Laughlin.

Mr. and Rmselt Moser,
son Darrell. Mi*, and Mrs. Glenn 
Strong and son Philip spent two 
days last week at Breakwater 
beach. Huron. O.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Newman of 
Chicago were week end guests of 
Mr*, and Mr*, loc PagB,

Miss Doris Garrett of Ohio Suie 
unlvtnitVw Columbus. Donna -M. 
Garrett of Mansfield. Mr. and Mss. 
Charles L. Oamtt and daughter 
of Galtoo. Mr* and Mrs. Herman 
Garrea ahd familv of this place 

M smek cod with Mr. and 
^ GvretL^

Rev. Anthony
Holy Masses:

First Friday at 6 a. m.
Our Lady’s Saturday at 8 :i. in. 
Sundav at 7 and 9 a, m with 
Holy Communion for Holy 

lame and Alur Rosary Societies, 
'onfessions:

Saturday 7:30 until 9:00 p. m. 
and before the Masses.
PRAYER

Let Your merciful ears. (
be, open to the prayers of Your 
supplUnts: and in order that to 
thm who seek. You may surely 
grant that for which they ask. 
make them to ask onlv for those 
things which are pleasing 
Htfough Christ our L6rd.

(From the 9th Sunday

ISSUES CHURCH PAPER

erything except 
“You were good enough to 
e something abi'Ui^ yourself 
1 39 this year, unmarried and 
e at home* with my father and 

fant teacher. 1

CONDITION BETTER
Boyd Robinson, 71. county su

perintendent of schools, was re
ported improved this week at the 
Mansfield General hospital where 
he has been a patient since July 14 

For some time aft^r being ad- 
litted to the hospital. Robinson 

was in an oxygen tent but is now 
able to sit up and receive visitors. 
It is reported. _____

im
Your Money Is Safe ...

When you depovil it nith us. Don'l take a chance 
of keeping yonr money in an old sock or beneath tbe 
mattress. Our bank and Vaults offer vou the best in 
PROTECTION from fire or theft

Member of the Federal Reserve

THE SHILOH 
SAVINGS BANK CO.

As sMn in UFE ...PosL..Better Homes .. JouroaLwLook

JWiI
Now .. . make your dream* of a 
lovelier home come true with lux
urious new furniture hy Kro<*bler. 
tlnjoy the exclusive comfort fea
tures of Cushionizefi furniture 
with all its famous hidden <fual* 
ities. Choose from the new, excit
ing values now on sale.

h
KRQEHLER

.(lister who is 
look my London 
and Mathematic^ <n 1932 
the University C v’ilegc. Exeter I 
followed this with .f Post Graduate 

Edkcalion in I9t3 
leakhing has beer 

ilhcmattcs.
”ln 1941 I joined the Royal 

lif Force as a pfjoiographer and 
eventually served m India I was 
given a priority 'dcase in ian. 
1946 in common "ith most school
masters. The tc.ishing profes-sion 
Vas badly hit by the war. so during 
that period no min teachers were 
trained and of course, many were 
called up. After the war. to make 
good the deficiency, several emer- 
gepey training college were set up j 
and mass produced *teachers.' i 
Many entered the profession by ' 
this door (hinkinc the work was 1 
easv. with good money and good 
holidays and with little thought for | 
the pupils. The btg grouse of ■ 
neveral orthodox teachers is that 1 
in several schools (he number of 
newly trained teachers outnum- • 
bers the experienced ones. As far 
as my school is concerned this has 
not happened. \N e have only one 
of the emergency type, he is a 
good conscientious man who 
would have been a teacher in any

“Wc have only a small play* 
•gn'und in front of o"- «-hool 
which is close to the city centre. 
For organized games we take our 
boys once a week, for an hour to 
a Dlavinf field about two miles 

*“ ' go bv

Special! New Value!
Luxurious Mohair Jacquard Frieze
You’ll love ihi* stunning new Kroehler sofa and chair—Lawsoo-style 
badu, clean modem lines. Latex hair filled arms. Tailored in the fab
ulous Sea-SheU pattern jacquard friese. Your choice of 6 new high* 
fashioned colors.

DIAL 21411 SHELBY 4M2LHAn

NARIWARE & FRRHITIRE CO.
Coiwenient Credit % Free Delivery g| Shop With Comfidemee 

DependaUe and Courteous Sertice For ^ Years
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Grace Ttimmu 
KcChtm Fm Trir

Mi» Grace Trimmer 1m re- 
tunMMl from a tour of Washington, 
D. C. and Cotonial Virginia 
which included Williamsburg, re- 
atored 18lh Century Capital of 
VUginia. Jamestown, Yorktown, 

yTLexmgtoa and CharlottsvUie, stop* 
* P«I enroutc to visit Ash.Lawn.

fersoo's sutely borne. Both 
fUtional shrines and are main* 
Uined as they were in the days 
when these great patriots occupied 
them.

I tour ofAt New. Market, Va.. a 
the beautiful Endless Cavei 
etijoy^.* Also Natural

twice: first by day 
the evening to witne

Bridge, 
wonders 

IS visited 
again in 
e Drama

FLYING SAUCERS ~
IN MODEL PLANE MEET

the evening to witness the 
of Creation portrayed in lights

Om Pkak
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Brown and | 

Johnny, Connie and Danny attend* 
cd a picnic at Forest Park on Sun-

A.V1M SAUeSBS/ 
■SAI. on IMMfNC»r
DO TMCY ZOOM 
AOMySS Twe MOeiZQNon 00 TucY APaM
ONLY IN MfN07
Aifi cxPcrrs anp
OftSCRVCK AMUC 
OhAILY A80UT TWfi 
MStVeST S4MSATI0Nor TNC AiewAvs-r n.YlM« tAliCCU/

East Harbor Wedacsiday
Mrs. C. R. Dennis and daugh* 

ter Patricia, Mrs. Don Einscl and 
children. Ray and

Dennis 
Don

vuutuvM. Shari, and Miss
Betty Carter were visitors at East 

- • • lesday.Harbor, on Wcdnei 
Ob Vacatioa

Mrs, Chas. Sultlcs and sister. 
Mrs. Frank Jaworski of Cleveland 
left Wednesday from Cleveland 
airport for Louisville, Ky.. where 
they will spend a few days with 
friends in Charlestown and Jelfcr- 
sooville. Ind.

BMMlay OI 
With Pfenk

Olwcrved

Mrs.
Mrs. Roi 
tored to
they were guests of Mr.
Jack Tarry. Jr. A pieme mark
ing the bin! 
held at

Roger Miller and son 
to Elyria Thursday where 

uests of Mr. and 
Jr. A picnii 

rthday of Mrs. T< 
le Country Club.

to Atteod Readoa
and Mrs. James St. Clair 

/ Dye
Plymouth, i

Shcib^will attend’the Clady-Zoll

Mr.
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry E 
children of Plymouth, Mrs. Sam
uel Clady and daughter Flossie of 

i the <
er reunion at the WaierworKs 
park, Fosioria, this Sunday.

T« Tour Europe
James Fetters of C^go, tpa 

of Mr. and Mrs. LoUfcr Fetters,- 
viti^ last week with his brother 
Barrie, who b at the Wch Ycm 
Camp, at Mayfield. Mich. Mr. 
Fetters and hb friend Juan Rdger 
will leave thb month on steam
er Queen Eliiabelh on a five week 
vacation tour of En^nd, France. 
Rome and Switzerland. France 
being the former borne of Mr. 
Rofcr.

BACK HOME
DBvid Bachrach who

Cleveland has returned 
to Plymouth and reported to be 
dmng nicety.

_ MOUTN 
coePoasTsow'r 4t» 
ItrrCMMTtOINU. MOOCL 
PlAMC CONTEST AT 
DCraOlT. AUeuST 14 -B

.9^;'m^4
Stork Arrivais

Mr. and Mrs. William VanWag- 
ner of Shelby Route 3. arc the par
ents of a son horn Monday even
ing at the Shelby Memorial hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton While 
of New Washington announce the 
arrival of a son Saturday morning 
at the ^clby hospital. Mrs. White 
will be remembered as the former 
Mbs Dorothy Straub of Plymouth 
and u sister of Mrs. R. Schreck

Cub Seoul, Parents Held 
Pack Meeting Friday

The Cub Scouts, parents and 
families held their pack meeting 
at the Plymouth park, Friday eve
ning. July 28th with a ball game 
at 3:00 p. m. and a pot luck sup
per ar 6:30 p. m.

A >. short business session w as 
conducted by L. E. Brown. Cub 
Master. The awards were present-

I to Bill 1 
n his Be

silver
arrow on his Bear Badge. In j 
graduation ceremony Tom Brown 
/was presented the Wcbelos Bad] 
the highest rank in Cub Scou

adge.
uiing

White Horse Revue 
To Be At Huron Fair

A new and unique attraction 
which has won acclaim at leading 
fairs of the Middle We^t b the 
White Horse Revue, whten has 
been engaged as a feature attrac
tion of Huron County’s 28th 
nual Fair.

The show, which features 25 
beautiful Albino horses and their 
riders, b different irom anything 
previously seen nt the fairs. The 
horses, product of the famous 
While Horse Ranch of Cal and 
Ruth Thompson, at Naper, Ne
braska. are mnrvelously trained 
animals which do all soru of 

tertaining tricks 
youn^ men and 

women who were practically raised 
in the saddle and handle their 
mounts with the skill of 
pulling the animals (hrou_ 
routines with splendid sho' 
ship.

Thb year the show has been 
lented by the addition 
s novelty acts, music. 

singin*g and comedy, and a unique 
modem setting has been provided, 
with special lighting effects.

IS cica

experts, 
igh their

• ••— — 
greatly augmen 
of high class r

and was accept^ into Troop One ; ,^jnmcnt from start to finish, and 
Boy ^uts by Commissioner Don | educational as well. Those who 

. i have seen it declare it the most cn-

_______________ .day evening. Sept. 15. at the Fair.
IN WILLARD HOSPITAL

Mrs. Anna Walts of W. Broad- 
«ray b a patient in the Willard 
hospital where she was removed 
Sunday, following a stroke.

COUNTY TO HOLD )
SOIL FIELD DAY |

Richland county will have its | 
firtl soil field-day and county ihon. 
plowing matches Riday at the weeks vacation with 
- ' - • ■ ' Hooey Creek Walter Chaifipld.

program begins at I p. m. COMPLETE O. S. t'. COURSE 
with inspection of the soil conser- . Mrs. Wayne Mock has returned 
vatioo project at the farm. The , from Columbus where she spent 

natch will be held pn the ; the past six weeks at Ohio State

spending 
Mr. and !

plowing I 
fame far

Jn the !

Falls In Barn
Mrs, Bert Hunter, had the misfor
tune to slip while playing in the 
barn of his father's farm west of 
town, and fell 12 to 15 feet to the 
barn floor, A playmate called 
Mrs. Hunter who. with an older 
son Joe. took Dick to the doctor 
where his injuries were found to 
be painful but not lerioui. He 
confined to hb bed for two days, 
but is thankful to base escaped ser
ious consequences.

AT CRAWFORD CO. FAIR 
Paul E. Allison, new mortician, 

look hb ambulance Wednesday to
TAKES

Samuel 
R. D.

PHYSICAL TEST
I E. Oney. of P! 

R. D. I. was among the i 
take their i^ysical pre-ii 
examilfatioos Monday in

DIRECTORY DUE 
NEXT MONTH 

The first rural direct!
residents

tory

Cement Blocks
If you’r* going to need Cement Blocks this sum. 
mer we suggest that you place your order now. 
Ws feature the stendud 8 in. and 4 in.

GET OUR PRICES AND COMPARE 
QUALITY BEFORE YOU BUY! 

raOMi 14

Plymoith Block Co.
BOM MOM I>LTM0Um OHIO BmiT VAM LOO

Oncy. of Plvmoulh. i RichUnd county midentj will
noU^^Ty^jR^uTDitl^cto

c.. of Bowling Gieen. 
Cvivasscrs. trained by the firm

Acnl^Dtjulilcs^ 
Hze M Ten Ym

KENToO.—Kent siitt Univcf> 
sity has Bkore 'than doubled its 
campus add eoroUmeot in the past 
ten years.

Campu^ acreage has increased 
from 100 to 250 acres in the ten 
year periodL while student enrotl- 
ment jumped from 2,750 to 1^40

more than 6,000 in 1950. Buijd- 
. and equipment are now vaj- 
•at mwe tnan $15 mtllion.

Univertby officiab attribttte the 
rapid grov^ to the fact that more 
than't^ million people, or half 
the populatkm of the state, live 
wfihin a 50Hnile circle of Kent, in 
heavily populated m^theastem

education^ study indi-
Ohio,

Every i
calcs tfuit ^ ^ . 
to a campus, detei 
a student goes to 
ficials point out.

geography or nearness 
us. determines whether 

goes to college, KSU of- 
ini oi

Inlrodscing Hn. Venb 
TravgerWeiior

In the large, brick school build
ing which sux>d under tall elms 
and maples at the west end of the 
Plymouth Square, the classes stud
ied and recited and the teachers 
watched and guided as the chil
dren came each day for instruction.

Wc can well imagine one of the 
‘school ma’ms' a* 
known, noting her head wisely 
and confidmg, ‘Thar little Trau- 
gcr girl will be a fine teacher her
self some day! ’ And so she is. 
and Plymouth feels very fortunate 
to have the services and experience 
of Mrs. Verda Trauger Weller to 

ittic First Graders 
to their first year

of school.
Mrs. WeUer. who b the dau^- 

ter of Mrs. Samuel W. Trauger of 
Former Street, attended school in 
the old brick building for twelve 
years, and after Graduation Day 
enrolled atXcnt College. She ma
jored in Primary Education and 
Psychology and after Kent became 
a University, returning iherc for 
further studv. She has also at
tended the University of Wiscon
sin and had itruining ihrouf^ San
tiago State College in California.

She taught in Shaker Heights 
school for fourteen years, and has 

taught in Evanston. Illinob. 
nd. Ohio. ' " * - ''=*•and National City.

also 
Ashlani 
California.

Mrs. Weller comes to us with 
fine training, expcricnfce and 
most pleasing personality, and 

glad to hear I
rsonality,
ir her say. "I am 

looking forward to teaching here. 
1 am delighted with the building. 

■ Plymouth should be very 
d of its ftlproud ! ftbool.”

JOIN CHURCH 
Mollie Josephine Hall and Mau

rice Jackson Hall became united 
with the Shiloh Methodist church 
Sunday. They were received into 

church through baptbm.

NEW TENANTS
Mr. and Mrs. James Benedict 

who have been residing 
Lanius apartment have taken 

‘ apartment of Mrs.
North Street,

' ’ i

W—- Gtr». A.it.Ctair 
C«n. U. Utarmof

The militMT tnew of three Coloiml Genenb who fought the lodiw* io Ohio inwod 1790 wfll be caaaemxwA with 
kifhwsy surkiof* thb euaner.

Top left—Statue of loUkr to be teen *t Pt. Reeomy. Top r^ht—CSeoersl Mad Aothoor Wayo*. Lower
left-Old print of the Battle of Fallen Tknbera. Uwer ri|bt-Map ahowiog- routes taken by Generals Wayoe. 8c. Chir and 
Haraar duriof the lodiao Wm of 1790 in Ohio. Thia historical coBMimrino is bdag earned oo by the Ohio DcgraMC 
of Highways and the Andwoy Wayne Parkway Board- _______

fumis
Davis

the
the

Ruth

Mr, and Mrs. Harry Hcnder- 
long and the Misses Brights of 
Akron were Sunday guests of Mrs. 
Ethel Reed and Mrs. Russell Nor
ris and family.

Mack Dick who has been vis
iting the past two weeks in Cin
cinnati guest of Bobby Derr, re
lumed home Saturday.

Mr. Fred Nimmons and Mr. 
Mike Dick were enteruined at 
Sunday dinner in the honv: c. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Twadiiic and 
family of Norwalk.

Saturday with their daughter Mrs 
Gail Kuhn and husband of 1 
field. R.

Route was Danny’s guest for hb 
birthday supper and overnight.

Mrs. Sam Trauger, Mrs. Verda 
Trauger Weller, and Misses San- 

n Carnahan 
ly vUilors in Norwalk 

[awanga.

uger
Trauger and Jean 

were Sunday 
and Mill

Mx. and Mra. Ro»»t Meintire’

nday for a day
and daughters left ! 
Wellsville. New York 
Mclniirt. Louise and 

in f(remain for a vacation 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mills. Mr. Mclniire has

where Mrii. 
Janet will 

itioo with her 
Chester 

relumed

F. D.

PerMab
Sunday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. 

•red Ross calfed at the Will Funk 
/illard.
W. Siddi 

Fairboi

part 
Mr.

Mr. and Mrs.
Spencer and Mr. and Mrs Ray 
mond Brooks and daughters ol 
Plymouth were Sunday dinner

Fred
home in Willard.

Mrs. C W. Siddall and daughter 
Nancy of Fairborn, Ohio, were 
Sunday dinner guests at the P. W. 
Thomas home. They were enroute 
to Cedar Point where Mbs Mary 
Alice Siddall b one of a uoup of 
girls working at the hotel for the 
summer months. Mrs. Siddall and 
Nancy will remain until the end of 
the week for a vacaiton.

:ily -
, i*y I'larry Sybrandi of j near Tiffin, where she served 

and Mrs.
Mrs. Alben Feichtner and Mrs. 

Joe Lasch attended the Ladies Aid 
thei

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ross sr'eni ; to Plymouth and will later go t 
York again to bring hb fan 

ome.
Iss FI 
-end 

relatives.

jly home.
Mbs Florence Danner spent 

week-end in Jackson, Mkh., '

Or. and Mrs. George Bickd 
of Swarthmore, Pa., and their 
daughter Barbara and son Bill, left

Tuesday after a 
with Mrs- Sickel's

month's vacatum 
tber, Mn. W. 

M. Bittinger and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Blaine Haverfield 

And son Bobby ^>em Saturday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. How- 

Clark and son of Shiloh.

Thorr 
dar Point 
puling/

Mrs. Geraldine Walsh and son 
9alph, and Mrs. Glenn McCauley 
of Grand Rapids. Mich., were 
bouse guests for several days last 
week, of their cousin, Mrs. C O. 
Cramer.

Rev. L. E. Smith and son Leon
ard, returned to Plymouth Tues
day from Lakeside where Mrs. 
Smith b spending the summer. She 
tas been ill. but b recovering very 
hicely at thb time.

Miss Betty Hutchinson returned 
and Mrs. Paul Allison. j home Frid; ' '

u Hi

Brooks and Mrs. Sybrandt attend
ed the Davis-Lynch nuptials at the 
Methodbt Church

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rudd and 
Mich., will 

Saturday for a week’s visit
daughii

nriy
only.

ibuiate rural residmu. have 
y finished their work in the 

firm officials 
f wil

r work 
Is said.

The directory will Include all 
''ents. rural* businesses, 

ation of roads, railroad
farm residen 
and the k>cai 
crtMsin& churchea. fire stations 
and other rural Umd marks of im- 
p^xtance.

SUBSTITUTE DRIVER 
I Harry Hills was substitute driv- 
jer for B, O. Blanchard ovs- the 

L end and Monday cm account 
of the death of Mrs. Blanchrcd.

---------------- ^---------------. .1' it"‘------------------
LIVBSTOCX — LCX:AL a long DMtmDce

HAULING
••ANYTHING ANYWHBI®’ ,

J. F. BLACKFeRD
PhoMSiai PLYMOUTH, a

APPOINTED EXECUTOR 
I. Victor Stine i^poinled execu

tor of tlie estate of Samuel F 
Stine, late of Plymouth. Estate 
estimated at $27,000.00.

MEMORIAL SERVICE 
The family of the late Mrs. Jes

sie PhBHps were invited Tuesda; 
evenint to attend Uw memorial 

and driving of the char- 
i of *

Order Hall.

y
ii

i drftBinjg of the char- 
la* of the Ohugmers of America 
-at the Junior Order Hall. Shritw, 
of wMa orggmadon Mra. .tu
lips was a member. A im- 
preaaivc serv^e wu put on by die

AtteodinfHbe ceremony ^wert

of Chelsea. Mich., 
irday for a week’s 

icr parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
fcGinty.
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. R.

Ann and 
Stanley

with 
Karl M(

inday, 
MacMichael. Marcia 
Nancy, visited with 
Bosco f ■ -family Bi Mansfield, 

and Mrs. Lester Ha 
Friday evening with Mr. and 
Conda Webb and family of 

Mansfield. O.
Mrs. H. R. Briggs and Miss 

lorence Danner enteruined at 
dinner on Wednesday aaf last week 
in honor of their cousins from 
Grand Rapids, Mkh: The gucsU 
were Mrs. Geraldine Walsh and 
Mrs. Glenn McCaplcy. of Grind 
Rapids. Mrs. Cart Pollock and sons 
of Mansfkid. and Mrs. C. O.

xmer of Plymouth.
Mr. and Mn. Fred Port and 

chUdren and Mr. and Mrs. Reed 
White and daughter are vacation
ing this week on Lake Erie.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Cutler of Ash
land. former Plymouth residents, 
.were in Plymouth Sunday and 
called on Mrs. Lena Derringer and 
other former odthbort.

Terry Moser'of Centerton b
mI
mouth

Mfs.___________
Ohio, spent a few days last week 

I Mr. and hfrs. Ed I

Church
____ .jesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hampton 
are vacationing this week and will 
vbit the caverns in Missouri.

E. B. Miller who spent the past 
week on vacation from hb duties 
at the Brown A Miller Hardware 
Store has resumed hb work-

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hunt and 
sons are enjoying a ten day 
vacation at Marblehead. Pelec Is
land and other lake points.

Ed Phillips took Sunday dinner 
in Wadsworth. Ohio, with Mr. and 
Mrs. Milo Gruver. He also called 

Mrs. Vida Betz at Barberton, 
o. who years ago made her 

home whh Mr. and Mrs. Phillips.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Gilger re

turned Saturday to (heir home in 
after spend- 

Mrt. Ray Al
and olh-

Terry Moser' 
iting hb

Je . 
thb

. H. E. Frome of Zanesville.

Je^

vU- 
and 

near Piy-

and Mrs. Ed Frome.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Jennoy

turned Saturday to t 
Chesterton, Indbna, 
ing sevend days with 
water c' ‘ 

relai 
Mr.

id son and 
erfield

and Mrs. Blaine Haverfield 
d Mr. and Mrs. Lester 

iverfield spent Sunday at Hur-

Mrs
neth, Norman Aumend 
Bouenau of Shelby called an Mrs. 
Lena Derringer Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ll^ Doncs of 
Ciet^nd and Mr. and Mn. 
Lawrence Bodine. Elyria, and 
Mbses Avb HamUtoo and Bertha 
Hauseman of Mansfield « 
fToesday cal ten In the borne 
Mn. day Huibcrt 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Haverfield 
spent Saturday evening whh Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Brown and fam
ily of Onurio.

Mrs. Roy Caller and children 
and Mbs Joan Rudtmnn were 
'Vbbofs in MamficftA Thunda)

QU/H/TVf Hi
BEEFROAST

58c
BOUBBEEE

SHOP AND SAVE AT

Barnes* Market
Coracr 'Hnx * Mffl Sis. PHONE *M4

Red Label, No. 2Vi Caa

Baked Beans <•
PRIM

Teilet Tissue 3
For Meal Loal—Crooad

Beef A Perk '

15e
19e
53e

Hkkocy Smoked

Bacon 49e ■j



WASHINGTON 
REPORT

aHcapna it scnatok ioi^i a. taft ■ehbch
'T'HE attack on the Republic oi Korea by North Koreans at 
A the instigatidh of Soviet Russia was an outrageous act of 

Sion against a friendly, independent nation, establishedagression
and recognized^y ^ the United Natioi
approv^ decis^onjto go to the

We bad been told by military 
people' and many others that the 
SoU^) Korean army was fully pre> 
pared to resist such an attack by 
the Reds ' 
the

bad
people* and many others 
SoU^ Korean i 
pared to resist 

Reds from 
north. How 

did it happen 
that the Korean 
army was un* 
able to defend 
Korea and that 
we must now 
send American 
divisions into 
the battle?

In 1M9 Con
gress appropri
ated more than 
9100 million ol- 
txigetber for military aid in the 
Far East, all of which could have 
been used for Korea, and flop
s’'''000 of which was actually set 
ii.de for that purpose. Assistant 
Secretary of State Webb testified 
specifically, both before the House 
and Senate, that the appropriation 
was sought for the purpose of 
helping Koreans to meet external 
aggression.

We find, however, that no part 
of this appropriation, except $200. 
was ever 
asststsnee 
rea. Apologists 
tration claim that we left behl 
$110 million worth of arms for i.._ 
Korean army. I don’t know what 
this material may have cost origi
nally. but it was old stuff and it 
conaisted mostly of side arms and 
light artillery and more or less 
obsolete bazookas.

looku to stop the Russian tanks. 
The best trained troops in the 
wmM eould not have stood

APPARENTLY there are two 
reasons why this important 

d to Ko-

assistance program uau, 
contained more than a billion dol
lars for Central Europe, ten times

lOD, establ
The wholVcountry 

aid of South Korea, but it 
'f the North Korean attack.

spent to give military 
! to the Republic of Ko- 
iogists for the Adminis-

to
East 1 voted against the bUI be
cause -1 coosidmd that European 
project impractical and unwise, 
but it received first priority and 
little Korea was so far down the 
line in priorities that it was never 
reached at all.

I always approved mUitary 
aid to spedfie countries like 
Greece and Turkey and Korea 
under tbr«U U teunedUte Com- 
nuoist aggreasloos, but opposed 
the wholettle project of arming 
all of Eorope.
In tho second place, the Admin

istration for some reason changed 
the policy of ^giving assistance to 
Korea to defend itself against real 
aggression. The President said in 
his message on June 26: *Tn Korea 
the government for<^ were armed 
to prevent border raids and to 
preserve internal security.” Of 
course, af^lanes and tanks and 
heavy artiHery are not required 
for this purpose, so that, even if 
the money had been spent, the 
Koreans would have been little

to Korea, very little 
ever reached them and. of course. 
aU of w^ baa now been 
wasted.

T'HE truth Is our Govcri ment 
had adopted a deliberate policy 

of not defezuliog Korea or oppos
ing Communist aggression. As late 
as May 5, Senator Connally. Chair
man of the Foreign Relations 
Committee^ sMd: *^Whencvcr Rus
sia takes a notion, she can over
run Korea.**

He-was ask^: **But Isn't Korea 
an essential part of the defense 
strategy?"

He replied: "It has been testified 
before us that Japan, Okinawa and 
the Philippines make the chain 
of defense which is absolutely 
necessary.’*

We have now fortunately re
versed that policy. But let’s not 
listen to Administration apolo-

OnifillESSMAN
M‘6BEG0R
fiaBet&rtem

WASHINGTO]JTON
>By J. HARRY McGREGOR
THE DEFENSE DOLLAR

WASHINGTON. D. C.—Lust week Congress was asked by 
President to appropriate lOVj billion dollars for 

Korean defense as well as to bolster the defenses of. other 
countries threatened with Comiminist aggression. Also con-

. IVAOXlli'HUi.
the President

countries threatened with Comiminist aggression. Also con
tained in the Arms Aid bill are funds needed to increase the 
size of our armed forces to insure victory in the Korean 
campaign.

Behind the acenet of our mUitary moblliiation are some facta con
cerning our apending for defenae over the yeara aince V-J Day that are 
relatively unknown to many people. For example, few persona realise 
that since July 1. 1946, $49.3 billion has been appropriated for defenae
by ^ingreaa.

C^n^4sU of
drfenae ? With au^ large cxpenditurca for raThtaiy equrpment why 
• >M'80 weak when the North Koreans swept down the peninsula of 
th Korea? Why have we so few modem tanka, anti-tank weaponi,

_ the 17th DUtrict as well as myself are asking tl 
Whin has all this money gooc that was appropruti 

juipmenford^enae? With such 
Wcr«>i
booth--------
planes and ships?

WHERE THE MONEY ,WE^FT
Tk. IwT I. Ik. .rawm I. Ikm qualim Dm la U. nwnaoiu 

_BMata ..nt ami. for food and raboUtonM for 
la tk. lut fair rcara. Oat a( cer;
aaoaata apaat awalj for food mad oaboUttaM — --------------------
la tko lut foar run. Oat of eery dollar for drfnur la that period, 
aaly IS crati wrat to tko Anar, Nary aad Air Force for wupoao.
pbaca, skips aad oikn vital aqaipaeat^ -hile 40 nala were for food, 
clatUas, pay aad traasporUtisa for on troopa.

Tko tsnswiap lahia breoka dawa tko tax doIUr .peat for dofoau 
far the fear-year perM: ' '

Ilea Crate
Balariee, food, dethiat, trauportalloa....... ................... 40
Operatiau aad aatateaeau at tqi^eol---------

Keaearch------------
AdataietraUaB aad

Ckaatractloa. i

1$

1

m IWO. Conr 
initary during the 
Ay a billion more 

Vi this fiscal

MIUTASY SPENDWG 8HfCE?W6

lUoT of a. f«l that a mora thoroa«b 
of th» irfrnre CFcr.dia*. 4t la vorp oppaatnvSm ha.e aettacted 
to faraUh aitqurta e^eat to in.a« oar troop. fuU protaetioa la 
caac they needed tta 't* ■

Wa.yat rtalto. tto.»taa«> y *»
' • Wf-yok- uuve -e . -

THE PLYMOUnf. (OHIO,) ADVERTISeRHTHUllSDAV, AIXil'kT 3. 1»5#

WIiatDoYouKilow!
A Mteote SemoB by 

Revo L. E. Smith

Bombs, H'^mbs. Death rays. 
Bactediolopeal warfare. Guided 
missiles, etc. Many a heart U 
niled, and reasonably so. with a 
nameless, demoralizing dread and 
fear. During World War II when 
Hitler's “secret weapon,” the guid
ed missile, was unleashed upon 
England. Prpne Minister Winston 
Churchill, in a statement which he 
described as **brutally frank,” told 
tbe world that these flying bombs 
bad in three weeks killed 2,752 
persons, seriously , injured about 
8.000 and had done extensive 
property damage, he added: "It 
would be a mistake to underrate 
the serious ^aracter of this par
ticular fomi of attack."

It would be a grave mistake to 
underrate tbe seriousness of the 
threat of the dcalh dealing instru
ments of destruction of our time- 
The situation reminds us of the 
comn*
Time

mment made in an article in 
Magazine when the secret

weapon was unleashed upon Brit- 
ian: “The whole unpleasant bus
iness is ri^t out of Old Scotch 
Litany; ‘From ^houlies. and ghos- 
ties, k>ng-leggity bcastics. and 
things that go bump in the night. 
g(^ lord, deliver us!” All of 
which suggest a verse, applied to 
Israel at the time of her national 
restoration: Isaiah 54:17 "No

even.- tongue 
thcc in jiidg- 

rmn. This is

spon that is formed against ihcc 
JI p

t aga
ment thou shah condemn, 
the heritage of the servants of the 
l.ord. and their righteousness is of 

Lor
Malt. 10:28 

not them which kill the body, but 
are not able to kill the soul: 
but rather fear him (satani which 
is able to destroy both soul and 
body in hdl.” He. satan. is 
most < 
has his 
exhorie
the wht^lc armour of God that yc 

the

most dangerous enemy find he 
has his “secret weapons'" St. Paul 
exhorted the Christian to "Put 

ivhole

us to trust Him and not be afraid; 
He has provided a place of refuge 
for the believer
THE iMFJlCY S......
From every storm wind that blows. 
From CVC17 swelling tide of woes. 
There is a calm, a safe retreat; 
Tis found beneath the Mcrcyseat.

There is a spot where spirits blci 
Where friend holds fellowship w 

friend:
Though sundered far. hy faith 
Around one common .Mcrcy-scat. 
Ah! whither could we flee for aid.

Or. how 
Had 

seat!
wffring saints no Mercy*

There, there < 
soar.

And time ,md

eagle-wing 
ISC appear

spirits
greet,

nd glory erowns the MeiMercy- 
H. S((towcll

Meet Our Summer 
Bandmaster

S. G. Gilbert of Bucyrus. who 
has been x.onducting our , High 
school banvl this summer and 
^ving prisaic and group instruc
tions. will enter his 13in year at 
the Ml. Zion school, and his II'h 
year at ihe North Robinsm 

hoof this tall. During this tin e 
mstrumental music ar.J

schoo
he taught n 
directed the 

ilphur Springs and six 
Ten years

Robinsm 
this

I m
band for five years

years at 
Mr. Gil-

organizcd (he Bucyrus All 
Girl band which is still act.ve. He 
holds an eight year provincial 

rtificale which he was 
T (caching 80 months, 
bert finished high 

school at Howe. Ind.. and came 
to Ohio in 1921. He took private 
instructionN on (he cornet from 
Prof. Wincland of Findlay Col- 

he

teaching 
granted aftci

lege. For seven year 
band instructor at (he 

e. Lebanon. Ohio.
^ hat lime plavcd I 

vears with the famous Armco

Home. I 
ing (hat 
years w
Band as first cornetist.

Mr. Gilbert gave private in
struction at Galion, Ohio, for two 
years and then was celled to 
fiance, where he organized 
maintained for six years, the 
phans* band at the Fairroi 
Children's Home.

He has two sons, one mat 
and one in high sclxx)!. Hb 
b (he former Florence Laugh- 
baum, whose father, the late Rev. 
O. F. Laughbaum. was pastor of 
the Pretbyierian church in Ply- 
OMHith. around the year 1902.

Mr. and 
turned home Mom 
from a vacation trip 
salon. Canada, at 
Hemlock Lodge. 1

H.
iday

ire ac-
f Grib-

tween die Root home and tbe 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pit- 
zea and daughters. Mrs. Gribben 
who wMi her husband operate tbe 
Lodfe ia a nra of Mrs. Pitzen.

Mrs. Eidttfa Smhfa h coofmod to 
IMT boiw on WM Bnadvaty with

HGHWAV DP>ARTMENT STRESCES SAFETY EatoavSk, WaWiB(IOB 
Seboob Choten to Miriw

5"

r. WORRY-FREE PRIVIIIG/:

r^ffouowm 
5 PRINCIPAL CAUSES 

OF ACCIDENTS
•-..o'

' & OAT omrAMwe 
o swAmc »AT ntAAfito hoao

EtiBcadoaal Record
The Acapctle Choir of the Eat- 

onville High School, state of N^ash- 
ington. has been chosen one of 
three schools in tbe state to make 
a set of six educational records.

Maurice Davis, son of L. Z. 
Davis of Plymouth, is the muVic 
director, leaving Crestline five 
years ago to assume the position 
m the western state. For four years 
in succession thb choir has earned 
the rate of "Superior” at the stale 
choir contest, some of the mem
bers serving their entire four years 
of high sclwl in the choir. Thb 
is an unusual record and one that

4rs. Davis and their 
r visitors in Plymouth

Learn
story “How (he FRI trapped' 
HUc." in (he American Weekly 
with Sunday's CHICAGO HER
ALD - AM»iCAN. The testi
mony of just one witness was 
rtceded to clinch the trial, but 
where was (his witness? Read 
about the fine combing seai^ 
and . . . "How the FBI Trapped 
Hiss” in the great color magazine
with Sunday's C HICAGO-----
ALD-AMERICAN!

HER-

NOTICE TO RICHLAND 
LODGE F. * A. M. MEMBERS

Robert Foglcson, W. M. of Rich
land F. A A. M. No. 201. has 
called a special meeting Friday 
morning at 9:30 for the purpose of 
conductin 
er A. D.
please attend if possible.

The Acevedo Troupe To Be At Norwalk Fair

rxersstyr SMfo
IAtAmoPt0 MAMO SfCMPiS 
OfSAfCAAA /V# r»AmC SKAAiS

XJ
SAFETYiA not asi G«irieri*

xhibited 
Acevedo Troupe, a four 
combination presenting a f: 
ing act of skill and dari 
silver thread of 

I costuming and ii

V- vedo Troupe with Circus Varieli
ng 01

steel. Beautiful at Huron 
mazing exploits of ' Ohio.

TOP—Edward A BrsndfsM. Superviaer ol Safety for the Ohio 
Dwpartmant of Higbw«yt u viewing • motion picture reel on accident 

) vrKiek will be »hown to Highway employeeo in ufety meetiRga 
a the state. The Highway Department places great emphasis 00

b and plant to make the program i
this year.

BELOW—James Spencer. Safety Inspector for the Department 
points to one of the boards put up by the Safety Bureau sbowing causes of 
eccidsnta. Tbeee boards appear in M counties aikd 12 divitioB garsgea. 
The posters show gruesome pictures of accidents and their causes. 
The pictures are changed every month. Mr. Braadfaas feels that by 
ghriflf the employees the facta k may open their eyes to safety.

Have You Read koulers Leave
"Panflier Moon"!

“Panther’s Moon,’’ b\ author 
Canning, is avaitchic to readers 
at the Plymouth Ubrarv and 
(hose who have already read this 
excellent adventure stor\ will 
soon sec it on the screen under

the action and stors much better 
than the movie title which seems 
very trite after all the congrevs- 
lonal investigation we have had 

I’aiely. B) tbe wav the story has 
nothing 10 do with politics in the 
U. S.. so go ahead and check out 
the lxx>k and have an* evening’s 
good entertainment 
Reading Onb

Young members of the bum
mer Reading Club are advised to 
get their reports m as soon as 
possible, as plans--ire being made 
for the picnic in \ugust. Mrs. 
Lois Pennel. lihr.uian ot .Mans
field. was in Plymouth Wednes
day to confer vvith Mrs. Harold I 
Shatcr. Plymouth librarian, on ar
rangements.
New Books

The reading clientele which 
likes new books on their list, may 
4tow have “About Mrs. Leslie." 
by Vina DcIMar; The Feast." hy ; 
Kennedy: "Doubk-DouWe." by
Ellery Queen; "Homeward

Lca->ing on Sunday for a 
week'v camping at the Johnny 
Applesccd Area Boy Scout camp 
near Ontario. Camp Avery Hand. 
Jr., were the lollowing Boy 
Scouts from Plymouth: JiKcph
Alexander. Thomas Brown. Bud 
Garrett, Robert Foglcson. Martin 
Hampton. Jack Mc^ualc. Gerald 
l.ilio. Thomas Marvin. Donald 
Burrer. Donald Grabaugh. Otis 
Port and Frank Eckstein attended 
last week's camping session

RETURN TO NEW MEXICO 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Price and j 

children left Tuesday afternoon 
for their home in Alam.'gordo. 
New Mexico, after a month' va
cation with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Harry Kessler.

D.C. Reynolds, O.D. 
Optometrist

GREENWICH OHIO 
Hm0i 9 Ab M. to 11 A- M.

1 to 5 P. M.
Opco MoOn Thars., SsL 

Ern3^ 7 P. M. to 9 P. M- 
Oo«d Wevtoeaday 

No Apfotetmeot Nccosory 
PHONE OFHCE 3773 

RESIDENCE 2M2

HOBBY’S
Your FRIGIDAIRE Dealer

Refrigerotors
Electric Ronges, Woter Hcoters 

Phone 1231, Plymouth, Ohio

ALWAYS THE BENT---------

USED CARS
FRONT END 

AUGNING WITH VISIAUNER
coouBGwmM motomvEI

CLEANING BY___
AVro GLASS • UNOERCOATTNC

BontEoii HHrriAe ca
nONBSMaaiA

For B/ISy/
We're sho»inf> a wonderful selection of Baby Famitnre 
and Accessories which you will' find very convenient— 
Come in and see our complete line.

Baby Beds
WITH DROP RAIL

- Illlll: mill
^-L-iilltil

Splendidly builL beautifully finished. You*ll like this 
particular bed. We have a Rood selection to choose from.

$17.50«»$35.00 

Youth Beds
SPRING and INNERSPRINfi MATTRESS

$49.95 complete

Bunk Beds
LADDER and Gl'ARD RAIL. MAPLE FINISH

$49.95
Baby Bed Felt Mattresses - - $9.50
Innerspring Mattresses With Damp 

-ProoKovers $14:75

McQUATE'S
»INH FURNITU1U5 FOB. THE .HOMS 
Sooth Square ... FlyuMoah, Ohi*

i
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9m Chwch CereniMy Marb Davb-Lmh 
IMiais My At PiynMitii N. L Clircii

SUNSHINE AND SHOWERS 
GREET THE BRIDE ON 
WEDDING AFTERNOON 
At the altar of the Plymouth 

MetbOdisi church oo Sunday ai- 
tenaoottt July 30, wedding 
were made by Mbs Betty Jean 
Davis, daughter of Mr. and 
Cart Davis, of Plymouth, and 
Mr. Walter Eugene Lynch, Mn of 

’ Mrs. Milton Lynch, who resides 
near Shelby. Palms, and beauty 
baskets of white gladioli were 
e^r side of the altar, and 
wedding tines were read by 
light of tall tapers in two seven- 
braoebed candelabra-' and. by the 
late afternoon sunlight coming 

win-through stained-glass

of tbe church, 
dotMe-ring ceremony.

All friends of tbe young cou
ple. were welcome to attend as the 
cufCom of open church was ob- 
aerved. and white tuBe tied with 
batin ribbon marked the pews re- 
penred for the families of the' 
bride and bride-groom.

Organ music tegan at 3:30 o'
clock. with Miss Marjorie SulU- 
van of Shelby at the organ, and 
Miss Bemaaine Workman, of 
Stelby. a niece of the bridegroom 
«ang “O Promise Me.” “Always." 
“I Love You Truly," "Through 
flbe Years," and following the" 
nuptial prayer she sang "The 
Lead's Prayer" in a most beauti
ful and impressive way.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She was love- 
Iv in h^ beautiful wedding gown 
/ashioned of Duchess lace, with 
fitted waist and sweetheart neck
line. and (rimmed with seed 
pearis and a row of small satin 
buttons from neck to waistline in 
hack. Her sleeves were full 
length, ntted and with three satin 
buttons at tbe wrist. The lace 
skirt covered tulle and bridal sat
in. and was fashkSbed with a full 
^gth train. The finger-tip veil 

with lace and 
seed pearl

tiara.
An orchid carried on a white 

Bible, with satin braid streamers 
pnd many tiny carnations 
the bridal ftowi

pk)>
dnd

|was also trimmed 
fell gracefully from

bridal flowers, and her .jew 
y was a set of pearl ear rings 

the gift from the bridegroom, 
a single strand of pearls. She 
ried a linen handkerchief bel 
fng to 
Ute Ml

Attending hei 
toe Stauffer of

bclong- 
great'grandmothcr, 
Vnnie Snyder.

Shelby, who was

length gown of pink taffeta, and 
Miss Lois Ball, of Shelby, who 
bridesmaid wore yellow 
Both attendants wore n 
hats of silk and tulle and 
camatioos tied with matchii

maid of honor and wore a floor- 
link taffeta. ! 
f Shelby, who 

yellow taffeta, 
matching 

carried 
ing tulle.

Little Miss Barbara Dick of Olives- 
burg. a niece of the bridegroom 
was flower ^1 and wore an orch
id <Kgaoza dress and carried a col
onial bouquet. Gary Utis was ring 
bearer. Tlw rings were held to a 
white satin pillow by white satin 
bows, the pillow having been mjle pilto'
by tbe bride’s graxHlrnother, 
Rose W<

1 made 
Mrs.

best I 
rge Lyi

bridegroom.
For her daughter's wedding. 

Mrs. Davis wore a white and blue 
printed bemberg. with white- ac
cessories. and t:^ corsage was of 

carnations. Mrs. Lynch, m 
of the bridegroom, wore a 
Uue crepe with white and 
accessories and i

tUctftitm FeBowteg
A ret^ion for the bridal'party i 

and invitol guests was held at the 
church following the wedding cei 
mony, the Beth^y Class serving. 
Tbe pa^rs were beautifully decor

ated with white and pink giurden 
flowers, phlox, shasta daisies, glad
ioli. snaps and others frmn the 

friends .and 
wt^h

ioli, snaps 
gar^ns of many 
townsfolk, and tlie

uble 
of townspeople. 

Tbe buffet wa

friendly gifts

centered with a

white arch. The cake wu made by 
Bakery. New London. 

t>e bride is 
ox. with 1

groom and wedding bells, play 
•Here Comes the Bride." to 

bridj

Lehman's Bakery, 
where an uncle of the bride is cm- 

lycd. A music box. with bride

greet the I 
guests. Pink i 
centered (he bridal table which was 

[ by white tapers, and above the 
table was suspended a white bell 
with a rose bud dapper, and from 
which fell white satin streamers 
dotted with pink bachelor buuons. 
The silver used on the bridal u- 

: was the bride's, a gift from the 
idegroom.
Miss Donna Curren poured, and 

Mrs. Leona Cuerrin. of Lorain, 
sister of the bridegroom, cut the 
cake, and was assisted by Miss 
Holly Pitzen. Ice cream, deviated 
with pink wedding belb. and pastel 
color^ mints were also servfd. 
Miss Patricia Darling presidied at 

e guest book.
Gifts were displayed on a linen 

covered table whtch was also uste- 
Tulty decorated with pink flowers. 
Mter a shower of rice and good 

ishes Mr. and Mrs. Lynch left 
>r a wedding trip of undisclos^ 
ntination. Mr. Lynch, having en

listed in the Naval Reserve in Aug
ust. 1946. has been called to ser
vice in Phitadi^hia. and reports 
on Au^t II. The bride was grad
uated frbm Plymouth High school 
in 1948. and Mr. Lynch from the48. and Mr. Lynch from the 
Shelby high school before serving 
with the Navy. Both young people 

nployed at the Parsel Air 
»ielby.
ds who attended the wed

ding were from Mansfield, Shelby, 
divesbuTL Akron. Toledo, War
ren. Shiloh. New Haven. Crestline, 
Will •lard and Lorain.

Misses Betty and Roberta Mock. 
Louise Diehl and Carol Jean Rfe 
of New Haven are vacatloniog ihU 
week at Bay Bridge.___________

TASTY BREADS

I SI
By BETTY NEWTON

In saramer, bread lewni to be 
a more important part of the 
meal. A cool ealad and hot enuty 

i rolls or thin slkee of fmit bread, 
gcneroucly epread with batter, 
make a complete meal.

bgUah Umrnm
1 C. sUlk. mhIM

s we. wM
t TW. H«et •trm 

•1 pkc. dJT. n»««Ur w «sl

4 Tbip. wncBMi

Combine milk, ehortenlBg, 
ami com sirups Coo! to lakewsm . 
Add yeaat and mix welL Blend in 
Boor gradually; mix ontB deogh 
la well Mended and soft. Cover 
aad let reet for IS minatee. Roll

Race an cookie sheet whfeh has 
been sprinl^ with 2 t1bsp.'cont- 
BMaL Doat tope of moBtaa with 
remalMMr conitaeaL Let fte la

wann plaee F.) ontO
U|^ aboot one boor. on
ongreased griddle over mediom 
flame. Bake aboot 7 minotee on a 
aide. Kakea aboot 12L

•Water oeed to diasMve 
graaolar yeast abooM 
tractod from amount of milk 
specifled in recipe.

Date amd Nat Bread 
t c. aVtaS aw

. tofciae pmw4tr

I dry 
sub-

4 tao. t

% C. awar 
S C. ihaenaS evia

81ft dry ingradients together. 
Add aots and datea. Combine egg, 
milk and tbortettbig. Add liquid to 
dry ingradknts. Stir only until 
" r ia dampened. T 

t gPMseJ 9 z fl X 
pan. Allow batter to stand in pan
20 bakfai^Bato at

Arm 1i*m UUo 
To Be Wed To 
Mr. Orbin Hiickworth

Mr. nod Mrs. Frank I 
Willard aimouDce tbe engagemetit 
and approaching manias of their 
dau^ler ^me Irene to Mr. Orbin 
Hat^wofth, scMi of Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Hackworth of Route 98. 

mouth. The double ring cer-

Hard. 
- _ ..altck 

the custom of open church 
observed.

A reception fnMn 2 to 4 p. m. 
will be held at (he home of the 
bride on Rt. 224.

Miss Ullo is a graduate of Wil
lard b^h school. cla» of 1950 
and is employed at tbe Pioneer 
Rubber Company. Mr. Hackworth 
is an employee of tbe Shelby De-

Plynn
emony will be performed 5 
August 12th at 9 a. m. in 
Francis Xavier Church. Willi 
by the Rev. Father J. B. Frali 
with - -

Attend Gnmdsoa^

Mi^ Ida Kuhn, son Virgil and 
daughter Ruth, attended tbe wed
ding of Miss Ann Fike to Mr. 

arvin Derfler, Sunday evening at 
ven o'clock in the United Breth- 
n Church at Ashland. The cus- 
m of open church was observed. 
The young couple were attended 

by Miss Beverly Mumtord of Ash
land. maid of honor, and Robert 
Hall of Cleveland as best man. 
The bride was given in marriage by 
her brother and was lovely in a 
white Nylon gown.

The new Mrs. Derfler is a 
-aduate of Ashland school and 
Ir. Derfler graduated from the 

Gaiion High School, and is em
ployed at the Westinghouse in 
Mansfield.

A reception followed (he cere- 
:>ny and after a trip to an undis- 

clos^ destination, the young cou
ple will reside in Ashland.

Relatives attended the wedding 
from Cleveland. Mansfield. Gal- 

Bucyrus, Crestline and Pty-

'ayM Clumch 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Starr of R. 

D. 1. Crestline, are announcing tbe 
recent nurriage of their daumter. 
Ruth E. to WUliam N. Perman. 
son of Mr. and Mrv George E. 
Perman, Sr., of Shelby.

.......— married Saturday.
I the

Evangelical United B 
at Fort«Wayne. Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Starr. lm>- 
ther and sister-in-law of the bride, 
witnessed the (

- the evening of Wednesday. 
July 26, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Ruggles of North Fairfleld enter
tained in honor of their son 
Michael, and also for Miss Bon
nie McPherson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl McPherson of Ply- 
mouth, whoseft family was all in
vited for (he occasion.

ceremony, 
couple spent their 

moon in Canada
hone;

Niagai

Mrs. Perman is em- 
e Gaiion Iron Works 

ing Co., of GaJ- 
t departmimt. Mr.

Falls.
The

plo^ by tbe Gaiion Iron Wi 
and Manufacturing Co., of <
ion k» the export departmimi. 
Penaan is employed ^ the 831 
AF specialized depot m ^Iby.

For the present they will reside 
with the bride's parents.

The groom's parents are well 
known in Plymouth, Mrs, Perman 
residing here as a girl and will be 

mMred as Mm Velma Car-

To Re MmM 
CUm
\ wetUing of interest locally 

will uke place on August I9ih in 
.Chicago when. Miss Jane Nus- 
baum of Mansfield and Mr. Jack 
Hamilton of New York City-will 
exchange vows.

Miss Nusbaum and Mr. Hamil- 
n were classmates at Nonhwest- 

lem UaiversRy and r since her 
graduation Miss Nusbaum has 
been employed as a social worker 
in Chicago. Mr. Hamilton is an 
hsaociate research director with 
the PAhfmder magazine, of Wasb- 
ingtop. D. C.

Miss Nusbaum is a granddaugh- 
r of Will Ross of Mansfield and 

niece of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ross 
of Plymouth,

Because of the many birthdays 
in tbe month of July the Mc
Pherson and Coe families held a 
celebration in Plymouth for all of 
the honoreei recently. Liule Miss 
Bonnie McPhers<M was the last 
on tbe birthday list, her natal day 
being Thursday. July 27. She H 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.daughte 

McMcF
idjy on 

Roonic
—. -------------------- --------- A Mre.
Richtrd Coe of Norwalk, have 
thdr birth.<laies on July 26 and 
24, reflectively, while Mr. John 
Coe of Shelhy, and hit dau^Her,

Beaidet all of thete 
—* their birthday,.

i, Mr. and Mn, 
and family of Willard, 

and Mri. Florence Coe, of Hy- 
moutb. also attended.

Oa Jafy 27di
Matter Buddy Foraler. ton of 

Mn end Mra Harold Foraker. of 
Weat Broadway, celebrated ■ hit 
/ourth birthday Thuriday. July 
27th,' by inviting a nunmer ' of 
Httle neighbort and oouaint to hit 
home in tlm evening Birthday 
cake, ice cream and cool drinki 
were nerved lo all on the lawn, 
and an hour of play wat much 
enjoyed by dm little CoOs.

Maynmd4krby Weddiag
M«n«d and Mr. 

Emerson Derby Qf Greenwich zod 
known locally, were united in m«r- 
ris^ Sunifey. July 23 at Green
wich in the Methodist parsonage 
with Rev. A. R. Kester, officut- 
ing lor tbe double ring ceremony. 

The bride was attir^ in a light

[mmediaiely following tbe cere
mony the couple left on a ntiotor 
tour of tbe southern states stop
ping in'West Virginia and Texas, 
.where they will Mr. Darby's 
brothers. From Texas the
to go to Arisona

Texas they exp^ 
a for an iod^iie> to 

tay.

Cheuee AiMlith 
ForNiVMt

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Beasore of 
Greenwich are announcing the ap
proaching marriage of Umr daugh
ter. Jpnnle. to Evert EMoger. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. £. Ebmger of 
Bou^Umviife.

The informal double ring wed
ding service will take place ai the 
bride-elect’s home on AuguS 18 
at 7:30 p. ro. • '

Mbs Beasore, whe

informal double ring wed 
rvioe will take 

le oi

was graduat
ed from Greenwich high school, b 
an employe of Todd's Jewelry 
store. Mr. Ebinger also graduated 
from Greenwich high school 
b presently employed at 
Greenwich Mill and Elevator Co.

and
the

Plynouth Young People 
Attend County Pienk

Eleven young people represent
ing the Christian Endeavor Society 
of the Plymputh Presbyterian 
church enjoyed a f»nc picnic at the 
Mohican Sute Park, Sunday^'Wben 

Crawford County safeties 
! host to tbe Richland Oninty 

groups. Vesper services were also 
conducted by the societies.

Attending from here were David 
Sams. Larry Hampton. Janet Mill
er, Robt. ^K>nselior. Roger Hamp
ton. Shirley Goldsmith, Dick Gold
smith. Marie Mumea, John Fetters. 
Ronald Muntea and Alice Mumea.

Birthday Evenfeg I 
Noith Fairfield

Oo the evening

Qnndmother EntcrtaiM 
Far Bridal Parly

Mrs. Hattie Garret of New 
Haven entertained with a one o'
clock luncheon at her home 

Mr. and Mrs. CarlmLMbs Betty Davb, and Mr. Walter 
Eugene Lynch. Mn. Garret b Bet
ty's grandmother. •

Mbrilonary
Society Friday 

Tbe Lutherai 
will I

Mrs. ^Rutli Bowman b the sched-

m Missionarv So
ciety will meet Friday. August 4. 
at 2 p. m. with Mrs. C. J. Scarle.

Attend aurmalf 
As Bridesmaid

Miss Sue Hoffmair \ IS a giwsi 
ks at the 

her parenu in Alton. lU . 
from Thursday until Sunday. They 

re former claswiates and on Sat- 
trday evening. Miss Hoffman 
erved as bridesmaid for Mbs 

Hendricks a^ her wedding per
formed at 7:30 in tl« Presbyter-

Brolber-i»-Law Ben 
By Bridal Party

Mr. George Dick of Olivesburg 
brother-in-law of Walter Eugene 

Lynch, who b a patient at the 
Shelby .Memorial h^iulMei
tog an acident 
tend (he Davis-]
Sunday, was remembered 
basket ol

IV»w-
and could not at- 
Lynch wedding oo 
emembered with a 

{ gladioli.

Birthday Weteer Rond
A group of friends gathered at 

the home of Dick Hunter on Sat
urday to help him celebrate hb 
birthday. Mrs. Bert Hunter bad 
provided the essentials for a dan
dy weiner roast and the boys en
joyed a fine time add good lunch. 
Dick received many nice gifts and 

^s quite willing to have birthdays 
more than once a year if it can be 
arranged.

Bhmiday Lnnchcon
Mrs. Verda Trauger Weller and 

Mrs. Dave Weber motored to 
Mansfield on Wpdnoiday of la^ 
week, and enjovM luncheon hon
oring the birthday of the latter.

Sewiiif Orel*

Mrs. L. E. Brown entertained 
her Sewing Chib Monday evening 
at her home oo PoHuct Street. The 
evening was spent sewiof and 
mending after which refreshmeots 

: servAl. Members present 
: Mary Lewb. Marguerite Pit

zen. Alliene Webber. Lucile Briggs 
and Cytic Hohier. The next 
meeting will be At tbe Pitzen home.

Fnd 
were guesu 
tht Htakk

DMroit, Mich, 
the weekodi of

«k «l Mr Dmn (nwb To Mhiria'] 
Manr P*ks; We Vbli Ike (rdetMM

Tuesday, July Fourth, found i 
arising a little Ute from a vei 
comfortable night of sleep. Tl.. 
bhljday spirit seemed to permeate 
tbe air over all Atlanta. Piedmont 
Park, Grant Park, and a dozen of 
other amusement pUces were 
be filled for the day by those p^ 
pU who enjoy outings and picnics. 
And Atlanta Paria do offer excep
tionally fine fatties including 
golf, boating, swimming, ball dia
monds, and outdoor grub.

Our party jnade up of my 
ter’s three boys, Thomas, Jon and 
Frank Oiver, Mrs. Thomas, and 
Sid and myself, left home shortly 
after 10 a. m. for Grant Park, a 
short dbunce from downtown At- 
lanu, where we expected ,^to spend 
a short time. On our arrival 
few minutes Uter we found t 

with people. Grant 
park, and when 

we say "jammed" 1 don’t

pimies pre
paring food and arranging ubies 
all over the grounds, which 
well covered by shade trees and 
shrubbery, a beautiful pUce, in
deed.

We first went over to the 
where we found the usual collec
tion of birds and animab. It was 
almost inhuman to see the tigers, 
lions, leopards and bears crowded 
into tbe small pens surrounded by 
iron bars. Remarks of thb inhu-

ng a
ils. and they cer-

tanly need it.
Our first visit some 14 years 

a» to the cyclorama. which Ale- 
the Battle of Atlanta in the 

War Between the Sutes, was a 
short one. But oo thb 4th of 
July we found our trip to 
farmamous panorama i ; interest-

the narrator explain the scenes 
and the work necessary to make 
thb huge painting. Inctdentally, 

painting and statues have just 
been given a "deaning" which coat 
more than a million doilars.

First. I'd like to give just a lit
tle history of thb famous paint
ing. In 1885 and 1886 three Ger
man . artbu. Lohr, LorcTkZo and 
Heine, went to work on the canvas 
from original photographs and 
drawings made during m Battle 

The three men resid
ed in Milwaukee and painted the 
remarkable scene in that city. 
They were assisted by a numb^ 
of outstanding Polish and Cerroan 
sailptors and painters.

Tbe building which bouses the 
famous painting b oonvenieni 
located in Grant Park and b i 
of stone, marble and cement, 
you enter the building, you go on
to a drcuUr platfcwm several (eet 
above the ground. The painting, 
which is 400 feet in circumference 
b draped on tbe wall and as the 
platform is in the center of the 
room, one can view the entrancing 
masterpiece from any angle by

ently
nade

Included in tito
sale at (he panorama was the i 
inal design of the old Confederate 
flag. There were several sizes 
available, and so Sid and ! pur
chased one to place among our 
souvenirs. Sid says be doesn’t 
know whether he's a Yankee or a 
Rebel, but to us it makes no dif
ference for we’re all just glad to be 
real Aijsericans. But we do have 
a lot of fun talking over some of 
tbe tales tlut origiaated during the 
war and tbe years followiag. *rhere 
was Old Unde Dave Adams, bent 
over from hard labor and had 
"mbery” all hb life, who rcUled 
to me when I was a youngster 
many incidents that happened dur
ing the War Between the Sutei, 
and especially when Sherman 
madd hU march to the sea. Unde 
Dave, I remember, told me that 
when Sherman passed through our 
section of the state diat the Yan-

WEHEAIROH
OURSUBSOinBlS

A line from Mrs. Mildred G\*n- 
sauUus Walker. St Petersburg. Fla. 
teiU us that she b gUd to have tbe 
Home Town paper come every 
week. And we in turn are always 
^ad to be able to send the Adver
tiser 00 these weekly vbiu from 
coau to coast and around our own 
viemity.

Anew name on our subscriptioa 
list will be Eugene PhUUps, whose 
address b now in PhUaddphia. 
Penna. We hope that you enjoy 
all tbe news of Plymouth and tbit 
you will remain to our family of 
subscribers.

Mr. and Mn. WUbur & Porter 
and feroily have moved from San 
Gabriel, California, to Teo^ 
Oty. California, so tbe Advartiier 
will carry the news to them this 
week in their new home.

• any 
blue

.kees didn’t leave tbe feathers from 
the chickens. And then there 
Brother Rutland, who lived a 
pk of doors up the street, and who 
saw action throughout tbe cam' 
paign, brought bom with him (he 
feeling of hate which only war can 
cause. He refused to wear 
piece of clothing with 
thread in it. I can truthfully say 
that I never >aw him wear any
thing but a grey suit, black neck 
Ik. white shift and grey hat H« 
dkd a few years after I fcft home. 
There was Uncle Tom Rowe, who 
brought home hb muskets and sa
bers. placed them prominently ov
er the manticpiece and (here they 
remained throughout the years 
until fire destroyed them when the 
home burned d^n. As a young
ster I %VBs a frequent visitor to the 
Rowe home and I've seen them 
hundreds of times, for tbe Rowe 
family were nei^bors. So down 
throu^ the years I've seen (he bit
terness of war die down to a tran
quil state and which has united the 
two sides into one great nation.

EDITOR'S NOTE: Thb b the 
third of a series of our vaca
tion trip. The fourth wi|| af^>ear

A change of address is bemg 
made for Harlow Kendig. but he 
aod hb family will still remain in 
Norwalk where they have made 
their home for a number of years. 
He U a former resident of Ply
mouth and vuits frequently in Ply
mouth and Shiloh.

EsMeofBsrtRx 
Is Set AI $27,773

Rkhland county probate court 
records show that final estimate 
of the estate of Bert Fix was set at 
$27,773. Use esute will be spl4 
between seven nieces and nepb-

liie largest share of the estate 
will be q^it equally between hb 
three nieces. Zella M. Minick, of 
Crestline, R. D. 1. and Blanch 
Foltz and Grace Light of Shelby.

The major portion of the esute
u composed of $6,256 in stocks, 

bonds and Kfe insurance: $9,259.- 
07 in bank accounts in Crestline, 
Bucyrus and Shelby, aod $12,000 
in Shelby real esute.

A note from Tiffin. Ohio, brings 
the messa^ that Mr. C. G. Cope
land b renewing hU subsc^RSon 
to the Advertiser aod "many 
thanks" for same. Tbb render 
formerly resided in Shiloh, aod b 
still active and interested in the 
news although he b "getting up 
there" in number of years acco- 
mulated. Thanks to you, too. Mr. 
Copeland.

CaUfaiPlyMilli
Mr. and Mrs. S. Brown of Mans, 

field were calkrs recently in Ply
mouth. They were enroute from 
Michigan to tbdr home after at
tending a Nazarene Camp meet
ing. Mrs. Brown will be remem
bered as the fonner Florence Hei
fer of Plymouth.

REAL ESTATE T1UNSFBB8
Wniiam J. McDoweU, e( aL to 

Uoyd Stoops, c( al. lot 243, Shs- 
lob.

Forest B. Stewart to Mabk Ai 
Stewart. one-haU acre, pan of lof 
122 and an undivided ooe-half iaf- 
terest in lots 257 aod 258. Pl>i 
mouth, Ohio.

VACATIONING 
Col. C V. Whitney, wife and 

son Seark kft Monday fr?m their 
home in Old Westbury. L. I. New 
York, for Saratoga aod will then 
spend some time m the Adirooack

itform.
^ ude of

b hard to visualize. We have 
you that it measures 400 feet In 
circumference, but the immense 
cawas b also fifty feet high. It 
vktghs eighteen thousand pounds. 
It required eight thousand pounds 
of paint to pi^uce the landscape, 
which covers a radius of 25 miles 

realbtk and so unmutakably 
true b thb landscape that one fa
miliar with Atlanta may point out 
many individual places and sites 
around (he city. )

Tbe artwork of the masterpiece j 
comes in the fact that the sculp
tured portion of the panorama | 
blends perfectly with the painted] 
landscape scenes on the canvawj 
The narrator following tbe lecture.] 
pointed out wagon wheels. Masted] 
stumps, soldiers, which were partly 
made of plaster parb, and tbe re-1 
mainder painted onto (he canvaa] 
It was impossibk to tell where tbe | 
sculptured portion ended aod, 
where the pdoting bmn. It re-| 
quired thousands of Masted tree 
stumps, bushes and ahrhbbery, and 
hundreds of life-like plaster pare 
figures of the Coofederate and 
Federal toldkrs to make up the 
dramatic scene of the battk. I was 
rather amused as tbe narrator 
pointed out the figure of General 
Robert E. Lee to my Vight, and a 
short distance on the kft I saw 
General Sherman. Of course thetr 
poahkms were several miks a^n, 
but one had no diffleutty in^recog- 
nizing these two great geomla 

After seetng the panoranti we 
vbtted the museums in the right 
aod kft winp of the building 
where we fov^ several kinds of 
stuffed Mrds, arrowheads and oth
er relict of the Old South, includ
ing a nmksaake whkh had £x- 
teen rattles. Reminded me of m} 

>d days when a farme<, 
would bring into town an unusual- 

;e rattler, one of which had 
tics. On one occasion a 

fanner brou"' * m an exceptiona.- 
eagk be had shot whi:e 
was trying to carry off a 

pig. And the fa^ tfant several 
stuffed eagles were oo dbpUy 
bached op my memory for accur-
•Of. ^

FUesPetHiM
Opal J. Yosick, R. D. 2, Shiloh,land all RepuMtean women are in- 

s. Kenneth A. Yosich. For di-lvited and urged to attend.

' tbe various Federation Study Chdie

vorce. custody of child aod ali-i Florence G. Morris of
Mrs.

Toledo.
«y on grounds of neglect aod|Vke Chairman of the Sute Crh 
lelty. Married in ^vington. i tral and Executive Commbtee wiB

Ky., January 22. I94p. be tbe speaker.

m
PRESTO! SH001HER DRIYWOf
Yes, ia «Uy a few alMit adaotes, yoor car b 
poiTiat dowB the road, iaaala( raiiothrr 
thaa ertr wbea yoa chooae Iht bat ia h^ 
ricaats, aad doat forfet to fiB ap with

P Texaco Gas
niBIOIE IRES Mi MITSB

WeWask Cm toYNrSiiiiiCllM I
■

JOE’S Texaco Stetioe
Joe Laich, Jr„ Ptagy

REPimUCAN WOMEN 
WHX HOLD RKCEPIION 

RepuMican Women of Huron 
County will hold a Reception and 
Lawn party on August 7th at tbe 
home of Mrs. Arthur F. Henry on 
Route No. 20 lietwcen Norwalk 
aod Monroeville at 8 o'clock to tbe 
evening in honor of Mrs. Don 
Ebright and dau^iter Mary Lou.’ 
Tbe party b being ^loftsored by
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Mn. K. E. VuWatner fod >oa.effl^ml Letter For 
Local Library .

The nymouth Library U the re> 
cipiem of a very nice gift of books 
and 'an interesting tetter concern* 
ing tbem> Mr*. Harold Shafer, lo
cal librarian has received the fol* 
lowing communication from Mrs. 
Ruth BlUa Vietzen. Elyria:
The Plymouth Public Library 

*n*o whom it may concern: Un
der separate cover you will find 

* * <^y 0 
1 TwirOhioam and TlKir Neighbor*” by 

Raymond C. Vietzeo—a gift to the 
Plymouth Public Library from El-

r you
autographed copy of ‘•The Ancient 
Ohioam and 
Raymond C.
Plymouth Pi
canor Scarle Whitney. Also you 
will find a copy of “Ancient Man 
in Northern Ohio” presented to 
the library by the author. Ray* 
mond C. Vkuen. and his wife,
Ruth BUis Vietzen.

**Betog the wife of the author, 
and beouse 1 was boro in Ply- 
mouth and started my first yeara 
of school there. I am writing this 
letter to you at the suggestion of 
Mr*. Whitney who thought you 
might be interested.

•*To properly introduce myself.
] am tte dau^teer of Altha Bo* 
dine Bliss. I was boro on West 
Broathray but remember most th* 
things that occurred while we were 

' living about one and onc-half 
miles northeast of Plymouth with 
my grandfather, Guy Bodine. The 
house, I believe is now owned by 
George and Florence MitlenbiSh- 
ler. Grandfather and grandmoth* 
cr were laid to rest irt Greenlawn 
cemetery. In the span of years 
since we moved away, no doubt 
much has changed in Plymouth 
but the pleasant memories 1 have 
taken away with me have not.

. *’At present my husband and I 
arc working on a new book, the 
fourth. Wc have spent many, 
many years doing research work in 
a Kentucky cave (A Slone Grave ^^s I 
Culture) and are slowly compiling 
facts that will tend to make these

Interesfliig Nofes 
Aboiri People At 
New Haven

Mrs. George Gilbert and Mrs. 
Luc>' Richards of Ashland ^re 

- -------- of Mrs.Sunday dinner guests 
Pearl Hibbard and Mr. ano Mr*. 
Coy Hiltis.

The iunior Sunday school class 
had B picnic last week Wednes
day at Breakwater beach. Eleven 
girls, their teacher, Mrs. Eunice 
Hankammer and Mn. Ruth Chap
man BUended.

Mr. and Mr*. Eddie Haycock 
of B|icyrus spent Wednesday 
evening in the home of her 
brother, Mr. and Mn. Cecil 
Smith and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chapman 
son Billie and daughter Janet and 
Mr. and Mn. Cedi Smith, son 
Edwald and daughter JoAnn 
spent Sunday at Breakwater 
beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Albright 
spent last Friday at Norwalk.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Albri 
of Willard spent Sunda; 
with his grandp^nts,
Mrs. Frank Albright.

Mr..William Adams

right
ning

and daugh
ter. and Mrs. Bessie Adams and 
grand-daughter of Mansfield. Mrs 
Josephine Myen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Mitchell and son of Wil
lard and Mr. and Mrs. Art Bliss 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Boyd Mitchell.

Mr. uhd Mr*. Clyde Swartz 
of Lakeland. Fla., called on Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Osborn Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. James Cline and 
children spent Wednesday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Van 
Wagner.

Jimmie Davis of Lowell. Mich., 
is spending several days with his 
father, C. E. Davis.

The W. S. Clark family reunion
IS held Tuesday at the Willard

Indian people live again. The book 
was to go to press the first of 
March but we are holding publica- 
lion to include this summer’s work.

“In the extreme back of “An
cient Man in Northern Ohio” is a 
true story of my great uncle. Geo. 
Bodine. who was grandfather’s 
brother. With kindest thoughts 
of Plymouth and her people. ! am.

Touring South America

ATTEND PLASTIC PARTY
Mesdames Velma Slcssman, 

Ruth Chapman. Rose Chapman, 
Florence Driver. Mary Penrose, 
Elsie Duffy, Marguerite Wilcox, 
Helen Duffy and Edith Arold at- 

nded a Plastic party Monday

oner and 
lulel^ of

evening at the home of Mrs. Frank 
Crpfooi in North Fairfkl^.

DINNER GUECTS 
Mr. and Mrs. WUbur Poni 

da'u^ters Donna and 
Temple City. Cal.. wi 
guests Tuesday of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Duffy and called on Mrs. 
Oaude Wilcox, Mrs. Harriett 
Miller. Miss Jessie Cole and Mrs. 
Jessie Vaq)Vagner in (he forenoon.

SUNDAY, AUG. 6tii DATE FOR 
COMMUNITY S. S. PICNIC

A community Sunday School 
picnic will be next Sunday. Aug.

at the Plymouth park. Fami
lies and friesids of communit; 
vited. - Basket

nunity i
dinner will be 

served at noon. Beverage will be 
served by

noon. Beverage 
the commiltec. 

table service.

mtj^l
.mcd

•four 4-H members

bus
Midi

'Twei
by Mrs. Ray Fcichincr. 

Mrs. Burr Knauss. Hci
and John Wise traveled by 
last Tuesday to Dearborn, 

and Greenfield Village. 
After eating dinner in the Cafe
teria, they spent one and one-half 
hours at the Ford Assembly line'*, 
where thev m 
and pul
lage Museum. They all report a 
half hours at the Greenfield Vii- 
very interesting day spent and 

Then they spent one and one- 
want to thank Mr. John Wise of 
Willard for the trip.

The Live Wire Sunday School 
will be entertained Thursday cven- 

of Mrs. Jessie

■ting 1: 
Proj©

the home 
'agner 
nd Mr

Mr. and Mrs, Claude Wilcox 
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Duffv and sons and James and 
Judith Ann Duffy had a co-oper
ative supper Sunday at the he J c 
of their parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E.- Duffy.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Porter 
and daughters of Temple City. 
Cal. have been spending the past 
week in the home of her uncle. Mr. 

i. Ray Di

and also called qn relatives in Shel- I Mr. 
by. Willard. Plymouth and here.' Tiff 

Mr. and Mr*. Wilbur Porter A 
dau^ters.of Temple City, Cal..
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dickinson and____________ _ Dickinson l. .
family of Greenwich. Mrs. Zetta 
Dickiosoa, Russell Inglcr of. Hur
on and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Dick

son were Sunday six o'clock din- 
r and evening gucsu of Mr. 
id Mr*. Hanry Dickinson at Bir
in gham.
Mr. and Mr*. Cbauncey Wood- 

family of NorU 
Sunc

of Mr.^nd Mrs. 
and family.

and Mr*. SUebard Fink 
fin. spent last week Wednesday 
ming with Mr. and Mrs. Wal- 

Fmk. Miss Patricia
kins remained 
in the Fink home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Duffy, i

his parebu, Mr. and Mr*. W. E 
Duffy. Judith Ann and James 

few days with (heir

home. I ington. D. C.

James and daughter Judith Ann of 
Saginaw. Mich., spent from Fri-lend with her parei 
day until Sunday in the home of

and Mrs. Richard Gros- 
of Sandusky spent the week- 

rents. Mr. and

Mr.'and Mrs. W. E Shrader,
dai^ters 
Sur^day g 
Ralph t 
ville.

da and Ruth 
of^^. and

keoc 
daughter. 1 
Reed and 1

Mrs. James Waters 
re weekend visitors in the home 
their ■ and 

lily at :
of : - 
Clareitce 
by.

of Lelh Bridge, All 
are the parents of a so 
Eugene Mra last week.
Mrs. Walton Fmk arc the grand
parents from here.

Mrs. Eva Lumpkin 
■ Patricia, of Detroit. Mii

obert 
. and

and M rs. Kay Dickinson and called 
>eral relatives and friends

Miss Leora Kuhn of Shelby. R. 
D. 3. left this past week for a 
month’s circle tour of South Am
erica via Paraguay, includii 

>cru. Chile.
Aires), Uraguay, 

lidad.

ador, Peru. 
(Buenos 
and

ding Ei 
Argrtiii 

Brazil, i
1 Trinidai 

Miss Kuhn is well known 
cally, having taught for year* In 

c New Haven schools, and is 
>w a teacher in the Sh<?lby 

schools.

[ASTAMBA

fas

FH. - S«t Aog. 4-5

GORDON McRAE 
— IN —

RETURN OF THE 
FRONTIERSMAN

Color by l echnicolor 
— ALSO —

JOHN CAilROLL
— IN —

The Avengers
Alt. 6-7

TM . W.*M. , Alg.t-9

2 Excdkal Bc-Imcf

BLOSSOMS IN 
THEDUST

Csfwi

K<fces 
ASHLANI 

SPEEDWAY
ASHLAND. O. 2 Miles Nortfc of OUvesburg - Rl. 545 

ADULTS $1.00 — Children Under 12 FREE! 
TIME TRIALS 1:30 P. M. EVERY SUNDAY

^DRIVE-IN

EKIDAV, AUGUST 4

SWHtTEHEAT

JOAN WOODBURY 
JOHN LITEL 

— IN —

NorlhwesI Trail
COLOR CARTOON 

ROY ROGERS RIDERS CLUB MEEHNC TOMC.IT

SATURDAY, AUGUST 5 COLOR CARTOON

>^/i06efiS • tVANS rk
„ SMsmm/ Pi&ss - vruco^r^,

noABBOTT touCOSTEliO
IMTHt NAVy

-JESSIE JAMES RIDES AGAIN- — ChlE<er f 
FREE. BUBBLE GUM TO THE KIDDIES

SUNDAY. MONDAY, AUGUST « - 7

snnED—PAL’S RETURN
TTIES, wroNM„ 4^ M 

Randolpii Scott 
Robert Mitcbnin

(mrnMs'
COU» CARTOON

COMING — FM to to NORWALK JOHNNY HOUDAY

AIR CONDITIONED

WoHliMK*
Fri-Sat. Aog. 4

2 Technicolor Hit*! 
JOHN DEREK In

'ROGUES OF 
SHERWOOD FOREST'

Plua—GORDON MacRAE 
“RETURN OF THE 
FRONTIER.SMAN”

Sun.-Moo. Aug. 6-7
It’s Bang! Bang! Ba^-up 
Howb! . . . when . . .

''MY FRIEND IRMA 
GOES WEST "
— Starring —

John Lund—C4Kim>e Calvcl 
That Great l.aff-Tram 

Dean Mnrtio A Jerrv Lewb 
.MARIE WILSON as “Irma”

XS^n«.Do»’
Plus—“Under Mv Skin”

STATE
SHELBY

Thir-FrL-SiL Au*. 3-«- 
Geoe'i LUcsl Tune-FUied 
Acdon-Packcd Westeni!

GENE AUTRY
— ta _

Beyond The 
Purple Hills

— PLUS — 
William Eythe 

Marjorie Reynolds 
— in —

Cusloms AgenI
Sun. - Mon. Aug. 6-7

DONALD O’CONNOR 
WALTER BRENNAN 

GALE STORM 
— in —

CURTAIN CALL AT 
CACTUS CREEK
(IN TECHNICOLOR)

— PLUS —
Comedy — Cartoon 

LATEST NEWS

TEMPLE
THEATRE. Ml

THURSDAY AUG. 3

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimi

FRIDAY — SATURDAY. AUG 4-5

LEO GORGEY«»B(WERV BOVS

IIUNk UNI,
Powder RlwRusflm
mwm miem wwm

iiiiimiiiiiiiiimimiiiiimiiiiniiiiiiiimniiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiii
SI NDAY — MONDAY. AUG. 6-7

DICK EVELYN

PM lETtS Mrs. Mike
iiimiiiiiinimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiimiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimininiiiii

TIES. — WED. — Till RS. AUG 8-9-10

JoanCRAWFORD David BRIAN
Vmims/i VwCt

AIR CONDITIONED! YES INDEED... PlYMOUTH THEATRE IS COOLED AS IF BY AN OCEAN BREEZE 
TRY IT FOR COMPLETE COMFORT.

Midnight Show 
Every Saturday« PLYMOUTH THEATRE

Thurs. - Fri. - Sal. Aug. 3-4-5

Plus Coiored Cartoon 
LATEST WAR FRONT NEWS

MIDNIGHT SHOW SATURDAY — 11:30 ALSO

Sunday, Monday Aug. 6-7
(Simdav %ho\\ Continufius Siart'^ at 2'OOj

Their NBWESXmost Hilarious Adventure/

If you,

seen New York 
it’s too late now 
oMsa....

kMAII
PLUS COLORED CARTOON

Ihurs.-Fri.-Sat. Aug. 10-11-12

PLUS COLORED CARTOON

MIDNIGHT SHOW SATURDAY, — 11:30 AI.SO

Sunday, Monday Aug. 13-14
(Sunday Show Continuous Starts at 2:00)

DONALO O'CONNOR «u SIMM
■MIQ NONIN • VMCnr PKI • EYE MKN

PLUS COLORED CARTOON

w



[WANT APS

THE PLYMOUni (OlifO.) ADVERTISER* TOURglAY, AUGUST 3, 1»M

FOR SALE~->4 room collage and 
garage in Northsvcsi Shiloh. 

Etoctricity. water and gas is in. 
BaaemcDL Price $1600 al Ftre- 
atone Realty Aget^, Sh^oh. O.

3-10-17-chg
EVERY DAY AND ANTIQUl 

DISHES b^ging to Ihe lale
Dora

belonging to i 
Rupley offci 

it the New Ha\ 
ay j 
1 a

“QUALFTY 
AT ALL 

TIMES.*’ Our REDUCED RATES 
will interest you. Motorists Mu
tual Insurance Co. Pbooe 1003. 
Tborr E Woodworth. Rep. 3-10-51
FOR SALE—8 foot G-E refriger

ator. deep freeze double-door 
type. Also C-E dishwasher, both 

one year. Tom Root, Phone 
64. Plymouth. 3-pd
FOR SALE—Electric Coldspoi 

refrigerator in vety good condi
tion. ^80.00. EnquWOydcMy- 
ers, Shiloh. Ohio, phone 2584. 3p 
WANTED—Poultry, heavy laying j 

hens and leghorn hens. Wayne* 
McPherson, R. D. 2. North Fair-

CISTERN CLEANING
iump out your cistern, save the

and
cleaned, 
dean open welb. 
North Main St, 
Telephone 2-9861.

pump out your cutem, save the 
rater, thoroughly scrub the cistem. 
nd r^ace the water after it is 

pun 
Fay 
Ma

ALL MAKES SEWING MA
CHINES REPAIRED and 

Electrified. Satisfactioo guaran
teed. Pbooe 1051. O. W. Faro- 
walt, 138 Sandusky St.. PlynK

field. Phone 1764. Sept 7-p

DEAD STOCK 
CASH PAID ON THE SPOT 

Horn $2.50 ea. Cattle $230 ea. 
Al nctonUBg to Size A Condition 
Cal-Collect—Mansfield 5436-6 

DARUNG & COMPANY

For CoMplele 
TERMITE * PEST CONTROL 

Kbct. Bugs, Etc. Contract 
Rates for TavenM R Rcstam’s 

THE GLASENER CO, 
Ohio Theater Bldg. Ph. 4330-6 

MaoiOeld. OUo
WANTED—Hay and straw, loose 

Fred

traw, loose 
or baled. For Sale — alfalfa 

hay 2nd and 3rd cutting.
Hetrier, Centerton. O.. Will 
Phone 243 day. 5973 night. >

NOTICE FARMERS
We arc ia the marhal for New 

mi OU Crop TIMO^^ SEED 
at HIGHEST PRICES, launediate 
aenrkc. Ckaalag while you wait 

BACHRACH COMPANY 
Phone 54 Plymootb. O.

3-10-17-24

USED
CARS

1947 Ply Sp Ddoxe 4 Dr.
Scd. Radio & H. 1195 

1941 Chev 4 Dr Scd 450 
1940 Cher 4 Dr Scd 375 
1939 Ford Tudor DU 325 
1939 Ford Tudor 250 
1938 Cher 2 Dr Sed 195 
1937 Ply 4 Dr Sed 150 
1937 Ford Coupe 125

M.D. Stuckey
11 W. Main St 

GREENWICH, O. 
BusiiMSS PboBC 3211

FOR SALE—22Vj foot, all alumi
num. United Trailer. Can be 

seen in rear of 138 Sandusky Str 
or phone 1051. 20-tf
RICHARD A. FOX. licensed

illard, O. 
Better ser-

lioncer. R. F. D. 2. Wil 
at my i 

vice at towel

FOR SALE—Apples, pure cider 
vinegar, new crop snow white 

clover honey, liquid or comb. 
»wecf com. Hoag Fruit Farm. Rt. 
224, Greenwich. 27-3-lCM7-p 
WANTED^-Sunding timber. 10 

' more, any kind. Cash 
ic. Free esti

mate without'obligation. Call or 
Wellington. O.. 

27.A3.10-17-P

paid day of purchase, 
mate without obligation 
write Ed Auble. Welti 
phone 171-K.
HARRY VAN BUSKJRK. Auc

tioneer. 25 Years experience on 
livestock—Firm Sales and Chat
tels. 1 mi. south of Norwalk. Rt 
250, Ph. 2-9505, Norwalk. O. 
______________ Sept. 14-19501x11

Engines and Hagnelos 
LR.FHTBU

220 SudiBky SL PtyaKHilh, O.

AUCTIONffiR
■IMHI u mIB;h Mtn,

DEAD STOCK 
H«M $2.50 Cow. $2J0
rauSn- 2111 WUHHOTON 

N«r W>h$«M FnlKlct 
■wMb FertlUiCT Co,

A nriUM UU.0 prodMU, tac. 
U.P A MM. RiorM PraMR-r

Wmi WEUHN6
AND

FIBH MAOilNSY 
(iine&WaMnrff

— SEE — 
WALTER LEBER

BFS 1. WILLAXB, OHIO j 
■ » MDAI^ «

OKEEIIWICH PhoRR Mt
io, ■

D*a U-H

SALES and 
SERVICE

DELAVAL 
CREAM 
SEPARATORS 
MILKERS 
WATER HEATERS 
MILK COOLERS 
DEEP FREEZERS 
baa * eu. ft to 58 cn. It 
UPRIGHT CHEST 
TVPE WALK-INS

H. 0. Downend
PlKwe 1072 

OOSndi^St 
PlymotilB, OUo

NAME CORIIECTED
The new son and heir of Mr. 

and Mrs. Walter St. Clair. Newark. 
Ohio, has been named Jon Alan. 
We mitspeUed it in the original 
^nnouncenjent for which we are 
■orry.

BIB) GILT and BOABSAlf
1 MBc North of Bh>omvfUe. Then
2 MOes West, and H Mile North

Thursday Night, Aug. 10
BegtauUng at 730 o*cfc»ck

40 Poland China Hogs
Donbly for cbokm. In- 
chiding bred gDts dne to farrow be- 
ghmfaig AngMt 22 and ' 
boors.
Sale held under cover. Catalofma 

upon request

ROBBITSOWS
BLOOMVtLLE, OHIO

PUBLIC AUCTION
THE UNDERSIGNED WILL 

OFFER AT PUBUC AUCTION 
FROM HER UPSTAIRS APART. 
MENT ON NORTH MALN ST., 

TIRO, ON

SATURDAY, Aug. 51t[
COMMENCING AT 2xM F. M.

her heusohold goods, con- 
sisling cbieny ri ndid 
walnut. Many pioces of 
fumilure ire more than 
70 years old.

HISS NABEL HANNA
' 27-3-pd

GET SET FOR COLD 
WEATHER . . 3EE THE NEW 
WARM MORNING CAREFREE

GAS HEATERS
40.60 • 85,000 B T UV 
.Now On Display, at The

Qualifv Coal & Supply 
Shiloh, Ohio

CURPEN'S JEWELRY 
& GIFT SHOP

will be closed all day 
Thursday, during July 

and August

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

appreciation and thanks to friends, 
neighbors, and all who remcm- 
ibered us in any way during the ill
ness and death of our wife and 
^iher. We arc grateful to Re>-. 
Mtsmford for his consoling words, 
the McQuate Funeral home, memi- 

»f the Alpha Class, the Luth
eran Ladies Aid and Ihe Plymouth 
Business Men for the beautiful 
floral tributes and cards of sym- 
paihy.

B. O. BLANCHARD 
3-pd AND FAMILY

CARD <
We 
Ihe 

a»e % 
iring 
T bai 

erything you 
predated.

ssisted us in any way 
fire which destroyed 

* Friday morning: cv- 
did was greatly ap-

NOTICe TO COMTRACTOM 
STATE Of OHIO

OCPARTMErrr or ruOKWAVs 
C4>lMaM. owe. iWy 20. 1090

EHffMcr ef SWm Legal Copy No. 90-48 
UNIT PUKE COffTRACT

mmmm

RD OF THANKS
wish Sp, expre&s .ffly riaccct 

appreciation and thanks to ail my
friends and relatives who 
bered me with gifts^ Q'>nUh gtl ,
cards during my stay at Wiltaitg 
Municipal fospital.
3pd ^ JIMMY MARKLEYJ

CARD OF THANKS 
We wisk to thank Or. Faust^ 

Willard Hoopiul Suff. McQuaie’s 
and all the neighbors and friends 
who sent cards and flowers during 
our stay at the hospital.

Mrs. Wayne Gebert and 
3-p4 Paul James

FOR RENT—Ihcee or four room 
modem furnished apartment, 

utUitim induded.' Nice location. 
Inquire 
Box 123.

Huron County 
Court Notes

Williaj 
ow file

Theodore 
state. InvcTMow 
400.00.
^ Harry S. McLaughlin estate. AL 
lowance o| fees ordered.

Charles' Etiner Baker Estate: 
Inventory filed. Value $3400.00.

John E Hankammer Estate: 
Will admitted to probate and re
cord. Ethel R. Hankammer ap
pointed atJtoutrix. Stanley Brooks. 
.T. K. Perry and Alton Woodworth 
appointed appraisers.

Lizzie Jacobs Estate; Inventory 
filed. Value $4693.96.

Jay R. h^ltough Esute: Gil
bert R. McCullough appointed Ad
ministrator. Bond of $3000.00 
filed.. /

Plpoufhites Return 
From Western Tour

Mr. and Mrs. William Knight. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Redden and 

Timoth: 
retumi 

two
Loo r

Khy and niece Ruth Van 
ned last Friday. July 29th 
VO weeks motor trip thru

- After spending two days with 
relatives in Atlanta. Geor^, they 
traveled on to Miami, Flroida, 
where they visfted a whek with 
Mrs. Kni^t’s and Mr. Redden’s 
mibtber, airs. A. W. Cooper. wIk>
will be recalled as a former resi
dent of Plymouth. While here they 
visited Crandoo Park. M.

here
lay Front 

Park, and Hialeah Park which U 
famous for . its pink Flamingoes 
and race tracks.

Saying goodbye to Mrs. Cooper 
and husband, they started up the

east coast stopping at St. Augus
tin^, Florida, oldest Tlty lA Uk
U. S.. and taking an hour’s si^t 
seeing tour over dM city in a 
bc^se drawn buggy. Th^ next 
stop was NorfolkTVirgtajt, where 
they ferried across tte^apMlpeake 
Bay to Cape Charles and Uaveled 
on to Pooomokc City, Md., to 
^>end a couple of days with their 
brother Ralf^ Redden and famUy. 
From here, they motored to Wash
ington. D. C., where a clay’s sight

made as well as buTotoB nine oiB- 
Uon dMlais a day in om currency. 
Passes were obtained from Sou tor 
Brkker’s offiqp which gave ib^ 
an opportfin% to iee Senate in 
sesrion. * W^lngton n truly a 
wocMlerful |riace^ to see ac^rdingptace^
to the visitors ai^i Mrs. Redden 
was much impressed with the en
tire trip, as it was her first tr^ to 
the de^ south.

w3.y

*'UMU5UAt

eu'MATieNAt ROM, aouTS 40 mmr " 
MND«I5«UIU,0M( OF FfW CTHUCTMH. 

OF lT$ KM» UITMC NUPtoMT.

AT ZAUeSVIUF, MOW 4AAMS UCKIU*'"
AUO MUFKIM4UM RlveiK MAX SFOT WHMf 
ZAMCH rw£$, OHIO'* FiRfT ROAP, OUCt 
em*IP ANP WHCRS LATFR A COVFRf 0 

TOLL RRIOCf STOOD.

ifhsMwa OHIO Rivet at eiMeiwoAri 
WAS Buicr «y iBbh Bv eyeiwift 
RoeBUM*-tersest'etMsce srau 
BfUewf O# ITS OMS uu WORUO 
AT that TiMB.

m

^11

'Wli: PavRHRRt variable; Roadwa5

Kir'"-

llrcctor FeMfvi 
' and all blda.

KYLE’S
Refrigeration
SERVICE & SUPPLY 

PhoM3481 
GREENWICH. O.

Notice is hereby given thst Har- 
I riet Robinson. Plymouth. Ohio, has 
I been duly appointed and qualified 
! as Executrix in the estate of Canx>H 
, A. Robinson deceased late of Ply
mouth. Richland County. Ohio. 
Date July 14, 1950.

20-27-^3cg

READ THE ADS

ROOFING
—AND—

Sheet Metal Work
COAL - OIL - GAS HEATING 

CONVERSION BURNERS

J.O. Purdy

. CRAMER. 
Probate Judge ol 

Richland County. O.

iLg-'S’ur^ty:’'^.'’'''
adJ^fournKn.th.^,1- forever 

Dated Uus In day'bf AuginL

V\ \ \' » ' / / Ilea’s Ml 1 CMier

KRisinrQt
FUESII
omspi

ClovirFarm' 
Stores >

IJMSe
Hi Ho 'CRkCKERS 
CHEEZ-IT 
HYDROX COOKIES

1-Lb.

Box 29e
16e

PEANUT BUTTER
^ ua. 40c
« gr»v^ hnm finest RvoMy ptonvss.

POODLAND WHOUB KEBimr

CORN 2si29e
CLOVBR FARM DARK RED

KIDNEY BEANS 2s:^27e
CLOVER FARM

MILK S-SSc 

Craiberry Siiee ~19e
CLOVER FARM

Canning Supplies 

of All Kinds

ORANGE 
JIICE 

ST 43c

OlotorPuto

CeMi
n------- a,Benen
8'^2!e

Pm-JuI
FIIIT

NEGTIN
2i:t23e

LXAX, UATT-nUT OUT!

PORK CHOPS-^59 ,
lMf0hMk ll9aii,Jriur,lM<ir u. |$t
Fnsii OniMtf Bttiir a a a a a a a U. Us

rsnE OMWUMD

FRYERS - ■*65c
BKinrcBocKmensTiUKK
CliOVKB FARM

COCOARIT
2;:;: 35c

awnr, iotor, oauroMU
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